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Welcome

Thank you for joining a partnership of federal, state and 
local health jurisdictions working to vaccinate all eligible 
Californians against COVID-19 as quickly as possible.

Now that your enrollment application has been approved, 
there are additional steps to complete the onboarding 
process and ensure your practice is ready to receive 
vaccine and begin vaccinations.

This manual includes a startup guide that walks you 
through key requirements and setup considerations plus 
documentation of all key tasks.

Thanks again, and welcome!
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How to Use This Manual

This reference manual was designed to support a variety of 
learners and roles at different stages.

Maybe you took the training during enrollment, but now 
some time has passed and you’re not sure where to begin.

Or maybe you’re a new hire thrust into supporting an 
existing COVID-19 program you know nothing about. 

Or maybe your provider location is introducing a new 
COVID-19 vaccine product and staff need training.

This manual provides training or a refresher and serves as 
an electronic reference on the job. It includes everything 
you need to know to implement the COVID-19 Vaccination 
Program in your practice.

Provider Organizations & Locations
Multi-County Entities
Local Health Departments

Who Will Benefit

Bookmark or check back frequently.

This manual is updated frequently to keep 
pace with the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Special Note for Providers

You play a critical role in helping to end the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

For patients, you are one of the most trusted sources of 
information when it comes to vaccines. Patients may have 
questions and concerns about COVID-19 vaccines. You can 
help them understand the importance of vaccination, 
provide your strong recommendation, and build 
confidence in vaccines. 

Strong vaccine confidence leads to more people getting 
vaccinated, which leads to fewer COVID-19 illnesses, 
hospitalizations, and deaths.

Thank you for the efforts you and your practice staff are 
making to keep California healthy.
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About the Program

In December 2019, a new coronavirus known as SARS-CoV-2 was first detected in 
Wuhan, Hubei Province, People’s Republic of China, causing outbreaks of coronavirus 
disease (COVID-19) that then spread globally at a rapid pace. 

In response, the federal government established the COVID-19 Vaccination Program 
to purchase and distribute COVID-19 vaccines and ancillary kits at no cost to 
jurisdictions* and share clinical and operational guidance.

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
focuses on learning about COVID-19 

disease–how it spreads and affects people –
sharing with Americans and the rest of the 

world what they’ve learned

Vaccine manufacturers provide specific 
administration, storage & handling, and 

clinical guidance for their products.

California Department of Public Health 
shares guidance from manufacturers & CDC; 

partners with local health departments, 
multi-county entities, providers, retail 

pharmacies, long-term care facilities, rural 
health centers, and other partners to ensure 

vaccines are allocated and distributed 
equitably to all eligible Californians.

Local health departments ensure vaccines 
are distributed equitably to health systems 

and hospitals, independent pharmacies, 
providers, and tribal communities within 

their jurisdictions.

They also provide vaccine transport services 
for providers, schedule and conduct mass 
vaccination clinics, and monitor and adjust 
vaccination efforts to ensure residents in 
vulnerable areas have equitable access to 

COVID-19 vaccines.

*Includes the 50 states; the District of Columbia; New York City, the U.S. territories of American 
Samoa, Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Puerto Rico, and the U.S 
Virgin Islands; and three independent countries in compacts of free association with the United 
States (Federated States of Micronesia, Republic of the Marshall Islands, and Republic of Palau).5/18/23 5



Program Enrollment

All COVID-19 vaccines in the United States have been purchased by the U.S. 
government for administration exclusively by providers enrolled in the COVID-19 
Vaccination Program. Provider organizations enroll and sign the CDC Provider 
Agreement in myCAvax. Key points are highlighted below. The provider Enrollment 
Kit provides more details.

Vaccination Provider Agreement

• Providers must be legally authorized in your jurisdiction to administer vaccines.
• COVID-19 vaccines are 100% free for the patient. No administration fees, copays, or co-

insurance can be charged. However, vaccination providers may seek reimbursement for 
vaccine administration fees.

• Staff must administer vaccines in accordance with all program requirements and 
recommendations, including those of CDC, the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices, and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

• Staff must store and handle COVID-19 vaccines according to CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling 
Toolkit and COVID-19 Addendum to maintain the vaccine cold chain that protects vaccines.

• COVID-19 vaccine preparation differs among COVID-19 vaccine products and is different from 
that of routinely recommended vaccines. Therefore, vaccine preparation training is essential.

Program & Vaccine Product Training

All healthcare professionals must complete the required Program Training and COVID-19 Vaccine 
Product Training to ensure vaccines are stored, handled, administered, and managed correctly. 
Product training must be ongoing as new vaccines become available and recommendations evolve.

Vaccination Reporting

• Sites must enroll in the California Immunization Registry (CAIR), record vaccine administration 
information into your organization’s medical record system within 24 hours of administration, 
and report that information to CAIR within 72 hours.

• Sites must report inventory to VaccineFinder at least weekly by close of business on Fridays.
• Healthcare providers are required to report certain adverse events related to COVID-19 

vaccines to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS), as well as all vaccine 
administration errors, regardless of whether the error led to an adverse event.

VFC Providers

• COVID-19 Is a Childhood Illness 
• VFC vs. COVID Programs
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Manual Objectives

Help you administer COVID-19 
vaccines at your location

Provide self-paced training, 
resources, and essential contact 
information

Help locations remain 
compliant with program 
requirements that protect 
vaccines and recipients

1

2

3
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Infrequent Tasks
Introduce new vaccines, change 

staff or contacts, set up new 
storage unit  and data logger

Startup Guide

Ordering 
Vaccines

Vaccine products 
& kits

Vaccine order 
requests

Small Orders

Vaccine 
Marketplace

Marketplace 
courier service

Minimizing 
shipment delays

When to expect 
vaccines

Receiving
& Storing 
Vaccine 
Shipments

About receiving 
shipments

Janssen (J&J)

Moderna 

Novavax

Pfizer-BioNTech

Receiving small 
orders from TPR

Reporting 
shipment 
incidents

Routine 
Tasks & 
Reporting

Recurring tasks & 
frequency

Reporting 
requirements

Patient 
Visit

Big picture

Infant/Toddler 
vaccinations

Vaccine 
preparation & 
administration

Responding to 
administration 
errors

Billing & 
Reimbursement

Expanding 
vaccination 
capacity

Temporary, 
satellite, off-site 
clinics

Managing 
Vaccine 
Inventory

About inventory 
management

Monitoring 
temperatures

Reporting 
temperature 
excursions

Expiration & 
beyond-use 
dates

Wastage & 
missed 
opportunities

Reporting & 
disposal of  
nonviable doses

Reporting to 
VaccineFinder

Transporting 
vaccines

Redistribution & 
transfers

1 2 3 4 5

Appendices
Important contacts, 

job aid inventory

Click to Navigate
Table of Contents
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Startup Guide

This section walks you through the initial preparations now 
that your enrollment application is approved. Once all steps 
are complete, your site should be ready to order vaccines.

Providers managing COVID-19 vaccinations, or other 
operations managers or supervisors, may wish to help 
incorporate COVID-19 vaccinations into practice protocols.

Before We Start

Clinic Operations Setup

Systems Setup

Vaccine Management Preparations

Staff Readiness

Participants

Provider or operations manager/supervisor

Organization & Location Vaccine Coordinators

5/18/23

Follow the
Startup Worksheet

to complete your tasks
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Before We Start
Startup Guide

Available Vaccines

FDA issued an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) of COVID-19 vaccines for the prevention 
of COVID-19 disease. FDA may approve vaccines over time.  Vaccines may be used for 
pediatric and adult recipients as authorized and recommended. 

Platforms You’ll Use

Vaccine 
Management 

Platform

Self-service platform 
that offers sites an 
all-in-one 
application for 
managing locations, 
ordering vaccine, 
and submitting 
reports for 
inventory 
management

Vaccine Tracking 
Platform

System operated by 
the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) to 
track vaccine 
inventory

myCAvax VaccineFinder Local Registry
(CAIR2, RIDE)

My Turn
(Optional)

Immunization 
Registry Platform

A secure and 
confidential 
statewide 
information system 
that contains the 
immunization 
records for all 
California residents

Clinic Management 
Platform

Offers providers an 
all-in-one application 
for clinic 
management, dose 
administration and 
reporting, public 
scheduling, and walk-
ins for vaccine clinics

COVID Call Center 
For answers to all things COVID
covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov
(833) 502-1245
Hours: Mon-Fri, 8AM-6PM
Other important contacts

• Moderna COVD-19 Vaccines
• Novavax COVD-19 Vaccine
• Pfizer-BioNTech COVD-19 Vaccines

See COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for summary chart of vaccine products and their 
recommended storage conditions.
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Before We Start (Cont.)
Startup Guide

Glossary

We may reference these acronyms throughout this manual. 

CAIR California Immunization Registry (CAIR2 and RIDE)

CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

CDPH California Department of Public Health 

CEO Chief Executive Officer

CHC Community Health Center

CMA California Medical Association

CMO Chief Medical Officer

DHCS California Department of Health Care Services

EHR Electronic Health Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

EZIZ California’s VFC Program e-learning and resource website

FQHC Federally Qualified Health Centers

IIS Immunization Information Systems

LHD/LHJ Local health department (or jurisdiction)

MCE Multi-county entity

myCAvax California’s Vaccine Management System

RIDE Regional Immunization Data Exchange (San Joaquin)

TPR Third-Party Redistributor (AmerisourceBergen)

VFC Vaccines For Children
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Clinic Operations Setup

Some key requirements may need to be considered at the practice level to establish 
awareness with clinicians and key practice staff at the start. We’ll walk through each of 
these steps in this section.

Startup Guide

Bookmark & Review CDC’s Provider Agreement

Confirm Coordinators Understand Their Roles & Responsibilities

Determine Which Vaccine Products Your Location Will Offer

Determine If Your Practice Will Redistribute Vaccines

Determine If Your Practice Will Implement Standing Orders

Prepare to Comply with Administration & Clinical Guidance

Review Your Reimbursement Options 

Review CDC’s Pandemic Guidelines 

Determine How Your Practice Will Maintain COVID-19 Records
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Bookmark & Review CDC’s Provider Agreement

Provider organizations and locations participating in the California COVID-19 
Vaccination Program sign the CDC Provider Agreement in myCAvax during enrollment 
and agree to comply with all requirements. 

Because guidance continues to evolve in response to the dynamics of the COVID-19 
pandemic, organizations agree to monitor and comply with any updates to stay current 
with requirements and recommendations that protect vaccines and recipients.

Program Requirements

• COVID-19 vaccination providers participating in the COVID-19 Vaccination 
Program are required to sign a CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program Provider 
Agreement in the myCAvax provider system.

• Providers are responsible for adhering to all requirements outlined in the 
agreement, including updated recommendations, requirements, and other 
guidance provided in the footnoted web links incorporated in the agreement.

• Vaccination providers and organizations must check CDC’s Provider 
Requirements and Support portal regularly or sign up to get email updates 
any time this page is updated.

Section A. Provider Requirements 
and Legal Agreement

This section was signed by your 
Organization’s chief medical officer (or 
equivalent) and chief executive officer (or 
chief fiduciary). 

Section B. Provider Profile 
Information

This section was completed for each 
vaccination location covered under the 
Organization listed in Section A and was 
signed by the Medical/Pharmacy Director 
or location’s Vaccine Coordinator.

You might hear these terms

Startup Guide

1. Bookmark & review the CDC Provider 
Agreement portal.

2. Subscribe to the page to stay current 
with clinical and operational updates.
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Inform practice staff of routine site visits. Site visits are a key opportunity for quality 
assurance monitoring and training of enrolled providers. 

Startup Guide

Visit Goals

• assess COVID-19 vaccination provider 
adherence to program requirements and 
recommendations

• identify and address areas where providers 
are doing well and areas needing additional 
follow-up

• identify and address educational needs of 
COVID-19 vaccination providers to help 
them meet program requirements

• ensure vaccine recipients are receiving 
properly managed and viable vaccine

Quality Assurance Visits

CDC and/or state or local public health staff 
are required to conduct certain provider 
oversight activities.

COVID-19 vaccination providers and depot 
locations that store or redistribute COVID-
19 vaccine must accommodate these staff 
and participate in COVID-19 quality 
assurance site visits and other educational 
opportunities associated with COVID-19 
vaccination program requirements. (See 
Provider Portal for QA Monitoring.)

Bookmark & Review CDC’s Provider Agreement (Cont.)

Items labeled with a key identify 
critical issues evaluated during 
quality assurance visits. 
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Confirm Coordinators Understand Their Roles & Responsibilities

Staff filling these roles were identified during provider enrollment. Now that your 
application has been approved, ensure the assigned staff are comfortable with these 
roles and responsibilities. Roles may overlap and may be filled by the same person.

Startup Guide

Organization Vaccine Coordinator

This coordinator (identified on Section A) will 

• ensure locations are prepared to conduct vaccine operations, staff are 
appropriately-trained, and facilities are prepared; 

• register with VaccineFinder and determine whether Organization or 
Locations will report inventory on hand to VaccineFinder;

• may monitor all ongoing program communications; and

• may oversee program-related operations in affiliated locations. 

Email changes to this role to covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov; copy your 

CEO or CMO.

Vaccine Coordinator & Backup

The onsite primary and backup Vaccine Coordinators (identified on Section 
B as Vaccine Coordinators) should be experts on your storage and 
handling protocols, and will 

• complete and implement your vaccine management plan;

• receive and store vaccines, monitor storage unit temperatures, and 
manage vaccine inventory; 

• monitor emails regarding vaccine orders, shipments, and temperature 
monitoring;

• may be delegated to report inventory to VaccineFinder; and

• ensure the location’s providers and key practice staff complete the 
required vaccine product training.

Email changes to this role to covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov; copy your 
Organization Vaccine Coordinator (or CEO or CMO). 
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Determine Which Vaccine Products Your Location Will Offer

The goal of the COVID-19 Vaccination Program is to provide vaccines at no cost to all 
eligible recipients who want to be vaccinated. All COVID-19 vaccines are ACIP-
recommended for eligible populations and may be stored in routine refrigerators. Refer 
to FDA’s Fact Sheets for HCPs for storage, administration, or clinical questions, or 
contact the COVID Call Center with questions.

Startup Guide

Small Orders

When evaluating minimum order sizes, 
keep in mind that sites may request fewer 
doses if identified as small-order eligible by 
their local health department. Contact your 
local health department IZ Coordinator to 
see if you are eligible.

Considerations:

• Which patient populations does your 
location serve?

• Which vaccine products are most 
requested by your patients?

Available Products

Refer to the COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for a list of available vaccine products, 
storage and handling requirements, minimum order sizes, NDCs, and more.
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Determine If Your Practice Will Redistribute Vaccines

Redistribution is the routine transport of vaccines to additional clinic locations (e.g., for 
large organizations whose vaccines are shipped to a central depot and require 
redistribution to affiliated locations). Receiving locations must be affiliated COVID-19 
provider locations covered under the Organization’s CDC Provider Agreement (Section 
A). Prior approval by CDPH is required.

Startup Guide

Program Requirements

• There must be a signed CDC Supplemental COVID-19 Vaccine Redistribution 
Agreement for the facility/organization conducting redistribution and a fully 
completed CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Provider Profile Information form 
(Section B of the CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program Provider Agreement) for 
each receiving vaccination location. (See CDC Agreement)

• Organization must preserve all records related to COVID-19 vaccine 
management for a minimum of 3 years. (Provider Agreement #7e)

Key Points

• Sender must sign the CDC Redistribution Agreement and be authorized by CDPH 

to redistribute COVID-19 vaccines to affiliated locations. (See Before You Apply.)

• Sender must complete their Redistribution Vaccine Management Plan, which 

details their storage and handling and transport protocols that will be followed.

• Sender assumes full responsibility for ensuring receiving provider locations are 

covered under a signed CDC Provider Agreement (Section A), represented by a 

separate Provider Profile (Section B) form, and adhere to all program 

requirements.

• Sender must ensure validated cold-chain procedures are in place in accordance 

with the manufacturer's instructions and guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & 

Handling Toolkit and COVID-19 Addendum.

• Redistribution events must be reported in myCAvax within 24 hours of vaccine 

delivery.

• Temporary or pop-up clinic locations do not have to be enrolled separately if the 

permanent location of the provider (with the responsibility for transporting and 

administering vaccine for those clinics) has been enrolled.
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Determine If Your Practice Will Implement Standing Orders

The use of standing orders for vaccination facilitates the delivery of immunization 
services to patients in clinics, hospitals, and community settings. Standing orders have 
been shown to increase vaccination coverage rates.

Startup Guide

What is a standing order?

Standing orders authorize nurses, 
pharmacists, and other 
appropriately trained healthcare 
personnel to assess a patient’s 
immunization status and 
administer without the need for 
clinician examination or direct 
order from the attending provider 
at the time of the interaction.

Who recommends standing 
orders for vaccination?

CDC’s Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP) 
specifically recommends standing 
orders for influenza and 
pneumococcal vaccinations and 
several other vaccines (e.g., 
hepatitis B, varicella).

Who is authorized to sign the 
standing orders?

In general, standing orders are 
approved by a medical director in a 
healthcare setting, a physician, or 
another authorized practitioner. 
State law or regulatory agency 
might authorize other healthcare 
professionals to sign standing 
orders.

Content quoted from  Using Standing Orders for Administering Vaccines: What You Should Know.

Templates for Standing Orders 
for Administering Vaccine:

Moderna 6m-5Y | 6-11Y | 12Y+

Novavax

Pfizer-BioNTech 6m-4Y | 5-11Y | 12Y+
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Prepare to Comply with Administration & Clinical Guidance

Startup Guide

1. Strongly encourage vaccination for all eligible patients.

2. Prepare clinicians to comply with ACIP recommendations and CDC’s 

Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines.

3. Prepare clinicians and vaccinators to comply with FDA’s EUA Fact 

Sheets for HCPs.

4. Determine how Fact Sheets for Recipients & Caregivers will be 

distributed in your location:  □ paper □ electronic

All COVID-19 vaccines are ACIP-recommended. As vaccines are authorized, FDA 
publishes Fact Sheets for Healthcare Providers and Recipients & Caregivers; ACIP 
reviews submitted clinical data and makes its recommendations; and CDC reviews and 
may adopt recommendations. Finally, Western States Scientific Safety Review Workgroup 

issues its recommendations. Organizations must comply with all guidance.

Program Requirements

• Organization must administer COVID-19 vaccine in accordance with all 
requirements and recommendations of CDC and CDC’s Advisory Committee 
on Immunization Practices (ACIP). (Provider Agreement #1)

• Before administering COVID-19 vaccine, Organization must provide an 
approved Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) fact sheet or vaccine 
information statement (VIS), as required, to each vaccine recipient, the adult 
caregiver accompanying the recipient, or other legal representative. (P.A. #5)

• Organization must report any adverse events following vaccination to the 
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) (1-800-822-7967 or 
http://vaers.hhs.gov/contact.html). (P.A. #10)

• Organization must provide a completed COVID-19 vaccination record card to 
every COVID-19 vaccine recipient, the adult caregiver accompanying the 
recipient, or other legal representative. Each COVID-19 vaccine shipment will 
include COVID-19 vaccination record cards. (P.A. #11)

• a) Organization must comply with all applicable requirements as set forth by 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, including but not limited to 
requirements in any EUA that covers COVID-19 vaccine. b) Organization must 
administer COVID-19 vaccine in compliance with all applicable state and 
territorial vaccination laws. (P.A. #12)
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Review Your Reimbursement Options for Administration Fees 

Startup Guide

Key Points from the Provider Agreement Portal

• must administer COVID-19 Vaccine at no out-of-pocket cost to the recipient

• may seek appropriate reimbursement from a program or plan that covers 
administration fees (e.g., private insurance, Medicare/Medicaid, DHCS)

• may not deny anyone vaccination based on the vaccine recipient’s coverage 
status or network status

• must not sell or seek reimbursement for COVID-19 vaccine and any adjuvant, 
syringes, needles, or other constituent products and ancillary supplies

• may not charge office visit/other fee if vaccination is the sole medical service

• may not require additional medical services to receive vaccination

• may not seek reimbursement from recipient (e.g., balance billing)

1. Download CMA’s COVID-19 Vaccine 

Reimbursement Quick Guide.

2. See Billing & Reimbursement for more details.

3. Never turn away recipients due to inability to 

pay administration fees or coverage status; 

update protocols as needed.

Providers must administer COVID-19 vaccine regardless of recipient’s ability to pay 
vaccine administration fees or coverage status. Providers may seek appropriate 
reimbursement from a program or plan that covers COVID-19 vaccine administration 
fees for the vaccine recipient, but may not seek any reimbursement, including through 
balance billing, from the vaccine recipient. Donations are also not allowed to be 
accepted. 
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Review CDC’s Pandemic Guidance

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused healthcare providers to change how they provide 
essential services to patients. CDC has issued interim guidance to reduce transmission 
of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19, in a variety of clinical settings.

Startup Guide

How to deliver vaccines safely during the COVID-19 pandemic

• Administration of vaccines is an essential medical service.

• Assess the vaccination status of all patients across the life span at every 
healthcare visit.

• Administer routinely recommended vaccines to children, adolescents, and adults 
(including pregnant people). COVID-19 vaccines may be coadministered with 
other vaccines – on the same day, as well as within 14 days of each other.

• Follow this guidance to prevent the spread of COVID-19 in healthcare settings.

• Encourage vaccination at the patient’s medical home.

• Implement effective strategies to keep patients up to date on vaccinations.

• Communicate with patients or families about how they can be safely vaccinated 
during the pandemic.

Review CDC’s Guidance for 

Immunization Services during the 

Pandemic to reduce transmission 

of SARS-CoV-2 in your practice or 

clinic.

Program Requirements

• Organization’s COVID-19 vaccination services must be conducted in 
compliance with CDC’s Guidance for Immunization Services During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic for safe delivery of vaccines. (Provider Agreement #6)
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Determine How Your Practice Will Maintain COVID-19 Records

Providers are required to maintain all paper and electronic records related to the 
COVID-19 Vaccination Program for a minimum of three years and, upon request, make 
these records available for review.

Startup Guide

Sample paper or electronic records that must be maintained

• Vaccine ordering records

• COVID-19 vaccine or ancillary product packing slips

• redistribution, transfer, and transport logs

• temperature logs and electronic data logger temperature data files

• certificates of calibration testing (for data loggers)

• billing records

• vaccine administration records (including medical records of vaccine 
administration)

• any other COVID-19 related records

Program Requirements

• Organization must preserve the record for at least 3 years following 
vaccination, or longer if required by state, local, or territorial law. Such 
records must be made available to any federal, state, local, or territorial 
public health department to the extent authorized by law. (Provider 
Agreement #2)

• Organization must preserve all records related to COVID-19 vaccine 
management for a minimum of 3 years, or longer if required by state, local, 
or territorial law. (P.A. #7E)
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Systems Setup

Some key requirements may be fulfilled by use of applications that require 
initial setup. We’ll walk through each of these steps in this section.

About myCAvax

Register with VaccineFinder for Inventory Reporting

Confirm Readiness to Report Doses Administered

Onboard if using My Turn clinic management functionality

Startup Guide
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About myCAvax

myCAvax is a free application developed by California to support providers and local 
health departments participating in the COVID-19 Vaccination Program.

Vaccine Management 
Platform

Self-service platform that 
offers sites an all-in-one 
application for managing 
locations, ordering vaccine, 
and submitting reports for 
inventory management

Who has a user account?

Your Organization Vaccine Coordinator and primary 
and backup Vaccine Coordinators at your locations are 
the system users. They were assigned user IDs and set 
up their passwords during enrollment.

Your Organization Vaccine Coordinator registered in 
myCAvax first and invited staff to register as Vaccine 
Coordinators at each affiliated provider location. Each 
location must have an onsite primary and backup 
Vaccine Coordinator.

Next Steps

No further action is required to set up your 
Organization or Location in myCAvax.

Startup Guide
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Vaccine Tracking 
Platform

Allows providers to report 
vaccine inventory to CDC. 
Locations use the COVID 
Locating Health provider 
portal to report and may also 
publish their location on 
Vaccines.gov to help the public 
find vaccination sites near 
them and learn how to make 
an appointment

Register with VaccineFinder for Inventory Reporting

All COVID-19 vaccination providers must report COVID-19 vaccine inventory weekly 
into VaccineFinder. Providers can report from anywhere using a web-based platform 
accessible using a browser. 

Who has a user account?

Organization Vaccine Coordinators set up the first 
VaccineFinder account. They may choose to report 
inventory for all affiliated locations or invite Vaccine 
Coordinators to set up accounts and report locally. 
Two accounts are allowed per location. Organization 
Vaccine Coordinators have visibility into VaccineFinder 
inventory for all affiliated locations.

HRSA: Only report to VaccineFinder if sites have state-
allocated doses; report federal doses to CDC’s  VPOP 
system.

Next Steps

To set up your account, first decide which role will 
report inventory and which vaccines will be stocked. 

Then refer to the next pages to complete onboarding.

Didn’t get the email or need assistance? 
For technical assistance, contact 
CARS_HelpDesk@cdc.gov or 833-748-1979. 

Need to change reporting contacts?

Changes require updates to Section A or Section B 
email information in the CDC Provider Agreement. 
Contact the COVID Call Center for assistance.

Startup Guide

Resources

• Provider Agreement Portal, 
Data and Reporting

• See VaccineFinder lesson 
(general information) or 
this step-by-step job aid
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Instructions for Onboarding to VaccineFinder

The registration email is automatically sent to the Organization Vaccine Coordinator, 
typically within 24 hours of enrollment application approval. Use Edge, Google Chrome 
or Safari browser to complete onboarding.

1. Retrieve your invitation email and click Create 
Account to complete your registration.

Registration emails are sent from 
vaccinefinder@auth.castlighthealth.com to the 
organization’s point of contact email address 
submitted during enrollment. Link will be active for 
about 7 days.

Link expired? Contact CARS_HelpDesk@cdc.gov
or 833-748-1979.

Can’t find your invitation email? Check spam or 
junk folders.

Startup Guide

2. Sign in with the email address that 
received the registration email and set 
your password. 

3. Select vaccines that your location will 
administer from the dropdown menu 
and click Add. Repeat for additional 
vaccines. 
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4. Click to indicate how your organization will be 
reporting inventory and click Save. 

All affiliated locations submitted during provider 
enrollment are listed as Your Locations.

First option: The organization will report 
inventory for all affiliated provider locations. 

Second option: The organization may also 
delegate reporting responsibility to the affiliated 
locations submitted during provider enrollment. A 
registration email will be sent to the Vaccine 
Coordinators identified for each location; each 
location must go through this onboarding process 
and report inventory for their location.

Startup Guide

Instructions for Onboarding to VaccineFinder (Cont.)

The registration email is automatically sent to the Organization Vaccine Coordinator, 
typically within 24 hours of enrollment application approval. Use Edge, Google Chrome 
or Safari browser to complete onboarding.

You are now ready to begin reporting inventory 
to VaccineFinder.
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Confirm Readiness to Report Doses Administered

Sites must document vaccine administration in their medical record systems within 
24 hours of administration and report doses administered to CAIR as soon as 
practicable and no later than 72 hours using either of two options. Locations must 
report the required data elements, which are standard for reporting vaccinations.

California 
Immunization Registry

A secure and confidential 
statewide information 
system that contains the 
immunization records for all 
California residents

Option 1: EHR connected to CAIR2/RIDE 

Who has a user account?

A CAIR2 Org Code (IIS ID) will be assigned during 
enrollment for data exchange. 

In addition, all sites are encouraged to enroll a staff 
member in the DX Quality Assurance (DX QA) user role; 
this role does not require formal training and allows 
staff to monitor data exchange transactions, lookup 
patients, and access reminder/recall and ad hoc 
patient reports.

To Ensure Quality Data

Make sure staff enter accurate and complete 
demographic and vaccination information:

• Report these required data elements.

• Report the race/ethnicity of every patient 
immunized. 

• Include email and/or cell phone information so 
patients can access their digital COVID-19 
vaccination records.

• Monitor data submissions through your EHR and 
CAIR2/RIDE reports to make sure data is submitted 
successfully.

• Contact your EHR vendor to resolve any issues.

Note: Providers already manually entering data into 
CAIR may continue to do so.

Startup Guide

Resources

• Provider Agreement 
Portal, Vaccine 
Administration 
Documentation

• For more information, 
see CAIR2 Data 
Exchange or contact 
your local Data Exchange 
Representative.

Local Registry 
(CAIR2 or RIDE)
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California 
Immunization Registry

A secure and confidential 
statewide information system 
that contains the 
immunization records for all 
California residents

Option 2: Use My Turn

Sites may also use My Turn, which is integrated with 
CAIR out of the box, to report administration data.

Who has a user account?

User accounts and training needs will vary depending 
on the functionality your practice adopts. (See next 
page.)

Next Steps

Review these onboarding resources if you decide to 
use My Turn for submitting vaccine administration 
data instead of an EHR.

If you are in the process of onboarding and have 
questions, contact your assigned liaison or 
myturnonboarding@cdph.ca.gov. 

Startup Guide

Resources

My Turn Onboarding

Confirm Readiness to Report Doses Administered (Cont.)

Local Registry 
(CAIR2 or RIDE)

Sites must document vaccine administration in their medical record systems within 
24 hours of administration and report doses administered to CAIR as soon as 
practicable and no later than 72 hours using either of two options. Locations must 
report the required data elements, which are standard for reporting vaccinations.
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Onboard if Using My Turn Clinic Management Functionality

My Turn is a free application developed by California to offer the public one interface 
for eligibility screening and scheduling, and it has evolved to offer providers and local 
health department expanded clinic functionality. My Turn supports COVID-19 and flu. 

Clinic Management 
Platform

Offers an application for clinic 
management, public 
scheduling, walk-in 
registration for vaccine clinics, 
and/or submitting vaccine 
administration data to CAIR

Who has a user account?

User accounts and training needs vary depending on 
the functionality your practice implements. 

Clinic Manager: Uses My Turn Clinic to create and 
manage clinics, add vaccine inventory and supply, 
schedule hours of operation, add vaccine 
administrators, send SMS notifications to patients, 
view aggregate data, and view/export reports.

Vaccine Administration/Assistant: Uses My Turn Clinic to 
check in registered patients; add individual and bulk 
walk-in appointments; reschedule, cancel, or bulk 
update appointments; and edit a patient’s vaccine 
record.

Next Steps

If you are in the process of onboarding and have 
questions, contact your assigned liaison or 
myturnonboarding@cdph.ca.gov. 

Startup Guide

Resources

My Turn Onboarding

My Turn Training Videos
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Vaccine Management Preparations

Vaccines must be stored properly from the time they are received until 
administration. Potency is reduced with overexposure to heat, cold, or light 
at any step in the cold chain. Once lost, potency cannot be restored. This 
section walks you through proper setup and planning.

Confirm Where You’ll Store Vaccines

Set Up Storage Unit and Data Logger

Create Your Vaccine Management Plan

Stock Supplies for Vaccine-Related Emergencies

Designate Staff to Report and Dispose of Nonviable Vaccine

Startup Guide
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Confirm Where You’ll Store Vaccines

Consider storing vaccines in your coldest environment to maximize the shelf life then 
move doses to refrigerated temperatures when ready to administer. Storage units must 
be properly serviced to maintain required temperatures. Refer to the COVID-19 Vaccine 
Product Guide for a list of vaccine products and their storage requirements.

Startup Guide

Program Requirements

• Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following: 

• a) Organization must store and handle COVID-19 vaccine under proper 
conditions, including maintaining cold chain conditions and chain of custody 
at all times in accordance with the manufacturer’s package insert and CDC 
guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit, which will be 
updated to include specific information related to COVID-19 vaccine. 

• b) Organization must monitor vaccine storage unit temperatures at all times 
using equipment and practices that comply with guidance in CDC’s Vaccine 
Storage and Handling Toolkit;

• c) Organization must comply with each relevant jurisdiction’s immunization 
program guidance for dealing with temperature excursions;

• d) Organization must monitor and comply with COVID-19 vaccine expiration 
dates. (Provider Agreement #7A-D)

Purpose-built or pharmaceutical-grade 
units are recommended

Commercial or household standalone 
units are acceptable

If necessary, combination units may be 
used but frozen vaccines must be 
stored in a standalone freezer

Temperatures must be monitored by 
data loggers to ensure vaccines are 
stored in recommended temperatures

Never store vaccines in freezer 
compartment of household-grade 
combination unit

Never store any vaccine in a dormitory-
style or bar-style combined 
refrigerator/freezer unit
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Set Up Storage Unit and Data Logger

Each site must have proper storage and monitoring equipment that is set up correctly. 
This equipment protects patients from inadvertently receiving compromised vaccine 
and protects your facility against costs of revaccinating patients and losing patient 
confidence in your practice. This requirement has several steps.

Startup Guide

Estimate storage needs for vaccines & ancillary kits.

For product or ancillary kit details including supplies and vial tray or outer carton 
dimensions, please refer to CDC’s COVID-19 Vaccine Product Information Guide, which is 
updated as new products are authorized.

Protect your storage unit’s power supply.

Plug in only one storage unit per 
electrical outlet to avoid triggering a 
safety switch that turns power off

Use safety-lock plug or outlet cover to 
prevent unit from being unplugged

Post “DO NOT DISCONNECT” signs on 
outlets and circuit breakers for vaccine 
storage units

Avoid using 

• Built-in circuit switches (may have 
red reset buttons) *

• multioutlet power strips *

• outlets that can be activated by a 
wall switch

* If these must be used, make sure the 
power strip is rated to carry the maximum 
current as specified by the manufacturer of 
the refrigerator or freezer. Contact the 
storage unit manufacturer for any 
additional questions or guidance regarding 
circuit switches, power strips, or surge 
protection.

Even with appropriate equipment and temperature monitoring practices in place, 
power disruption can result in destruction of your entire vaccine supply. 
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Set Up Storage Unit and Data Logger (Cont.)

Startup Guide

Organize & label shelf space or baskets.

Organize storage units so staff can locate the correct vaccine product to reduce errors 
caused by inadvertent administration of products with similar cap colors or vial labels or 
close in age indicators.

adult
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Set Up Storage Unit and Data Logger (Cont.)

Startup Guide

Set up and install your data logger.

CDC requires that COVID-19 vaccines be 
monitored with data loggers at all times. 

For accurate ultra-cold temperature 
monitoring, your data logger must use an air-
probe or probe designed specifically for ultra-
cold temperatures.

To ensure you are notified if temperatures drift 
outside recommended ranges, configure 
device alarm settings carefully (see Data 
Logger Setup & Use).

Always use devices with a current and valid 
Certificate of Calibration Testing.

If feasible, keep an extra device on hand for 
vaccine transport or in case your primary 
device fails. 

Place buffered probe in center of storage unit near 
vaccines and secure vertically to prevent leakage 
and inaccurate readings (see proper probe 
placement).

Place digital display where it can be easily read

Set to record every 30 minutes or less so you can 
respond promptly to alerts

Set HI & LO alarm limits to reflect recommended 
temperatures for COVID-19 vaccines you’re storing

Be sure device is recording storage unit 
temperatures

buffered 
probe

digital 
display

recording 
temperatures
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Set Up Storage Unit and Data Logger (Cont.)

Startup Guide

Start recording storage unit temperatures.

Before using a unit for vaccine storage: 

• Set storage unit temperatures to the 
recommended range for COVID-19 vaccines.

• Monitor and record temperatures twice 
daily for several days. 

• Record your data logger’s  CURRENT, MIN, 
and MAX readings on your temperature log, 
or use this COVID-19 temperature log.

• After two consecutive days of recorded 
temperatures within the recommended 
range for your COVID-19 products, your unit 
is stable and ready for use.

• Review instructions in the event an alarm 
goes off so you’ll be prepared once vaccines 
arrive.

1. Estimate storage needs for vaccines and ancillary kits.

2. Protect your storage unit’s power supply.

3. Organize & label shelf space or baskets.

4. Set up and install your data logger.

5. Start recording storage unit temperatures; review instructions 

in the event an alarm goes off.

Summary of storage unit setup tasks:
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Create Your Vaccine Management Plan

How will you protect vaccines during a power safety shutoff or encroaching fire? 
Developing and implementing vaccine management plan is strongly encouraged. The 
plan documents your practice’s standard operation procedures (SOPs) for routine 
storage and handling tasks and vaccine-related emergencies.

Startup Guide

Plan Template

Vaccine Coordinators are responsible for 
completing and implementing your location’s 
vaccine management plan.

If you haven’t documented your SOPs for routine 
and emergency situations in a management plan, 
use the COVID-19 vaccine management plan 
template.

1. Plan to review the plan with key practice staff and update it annually, 
or more frequently if changes occur, and include a review date and 
signature to validate it is current. 

2. Vaccine Coordinators should review their emergency SOPs to ensure 
they are prepared to implement the plan.
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Stock Supplies for Vaccine-Related Emergencies

Emergencies such as equipment failures, power outages, severe weather, or 
natural disasters usually happen without warning and may compromise your entire 
vaccine inventory. Your facility should have a sufficient supply of materials needed for 
vaccine transport of your largest annual inventory.

Startup Guide

* A type of container and supplies specifically designed for use when packing vaccines for transport. 
They are passive containers that do not require a power source and are “qualified” through 
laboratory testing under controlled conditions to ensure they achieve and maintain desired 
temperatures for a set amount of time. 

Portable vaccine refrigerator or freezer 
units (preferred option)

Qualified container and packout *

Soft-sided containers specifically 
engineered for vaccine transport

Hard-sided insulated containers or 
Styrofoam™ (emergencies only)

Manufacturer’s original shipping 
container (last resort only)

Do not store food or beverage coolers 
in vaccine storage units (to prevent 

unnecessary opening/closing)

Never use frozen gel packs or coolant 
packs from original vaccine shipments 

to pack refrigerated vaccines

Transport 
Container Options

Coolant Options

Phase Change Materials (PCMs) to 
maintain proper temperatures

Conditioned water bottle transport 
system (emergencies only)

Other Supplies

Data logger for each container

Insulating materials such as bubble 
wrap and corrugated cardboard

COVID-19 Vaccine Transport Log
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Designate Staff to Report and Dispose of Nonviable Vaccine

This task typically is performed by Vaccine Coordinators at each provider location. 
Spoiled, expired, and wasted doses must be reported before disposing of vaccine in a 
pharmaceutical waste container or a comingled pharmaceutical/Sharps waste 
container according to practice protocols. Do not return nonviable vaccine.

Startup Guide

Program Requirements

• Organization must report the number of doses of COVID-19 vaccine and 
adjuvants that were unused, spoiled, expired, or wasted as required by the 
relevant jurisdiction. (Provider Agreement #8)

• Organization must comply with all federal instructions and timelines for 
disposing of COVID-19 Vaccine and adjuvant, including unused doses. (P.A. #9)

For detailed instructions, please refer to Reporting & Disposal of Nonviable Doses. 
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Staff Readiness

Introducing new vaccines into practice protocols involves many roles that 
must be properly trained for a smooth transition. This section overviews 
preparation and training for all key roles.

Ensure Coordinators Are Set Up

Ensure Vaccine Coordinators Are Trained on Vaccines

Train Other Staff with Vaccine-Related Responsibilities

Determine Where You’ll Track Training Completions

Startup Guide
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Ensure Coordinators Are Set Up

All communications for the COVID-19 Vaccination Program will be transmitted 
through email or phone. All Vaccine Coordinators should ensure that they have been 
correctly identified in the myCAvax system and that cell numbers and emails are 
accurate. Please note that accounts with no activity after 30 days are inactivated, and 
the user must contact the myCAvax Help Desk to reactivate the account.

Startup Guide

1. To minimize vaccine shipment delays, login to myCAvax and confirm this 
information is accurate and complete:

• location shipping and administration addresses

• phone numbers and emails (primary/backup Vaccine Coordinators) 

• Receiving days & hours (locations must offer full-day receiving hours, or 
minimally a four-hour window on a weekday other than Monday)

Contact COVID Call Center to make any updates.

2. Primary Vaccine Coordinators receive time-sensitive emails (order 
confirmation, advance shipments notices, and temperature monitoring alerts). 
To ensure these emails are not sent to Spam or Junk folders, add these critical 
senders to your contact list or have IT whitelist them.

3. Determine if and how you will communicate COVID Call Center updates (clinical 
updates, delivery changes, new products, changes to ancillary kits, etc.) to 
clinicians & staff. Anyone may contact the COVID Call Center to be added to the 
email distribution list.

4. If you will be responsible for reporting inventory to VaccineFinder, review this 
job aid and prepare to report once vaccines arrive.5/18/23 41
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Startup Guide

1. Complete the required COVID-19 Vaccine Product Training—only for vaccines 
your site will administer—to ensure you are knowledgeable on storage and 
handling protocols.

• Vaccine Coordinators receive an email to complete CDC’s product 
training once enrollment is approved. Sites will not be able to place 
their first order until training is complete.

• Providers listed on Section B will also be emailed a link to complete the 
required training.

2. Bookmark COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide and review storage and handling, 
administration, and beyond-use (use-by) limits for products to be offered. 

3. Bookmark CDC’s Vaccine Product Information Guide for details about vaccine 
shipments, ancillary kits, dimensions, PPE, and needle sizes. 

4. Review the list of routine and recurring tasks and their frequencies.

• Review receiving & storing instructions for products your location will 
offer as well as the instructions for reporting shipment incidents.

5. Review the emergency protocols in your COVID-19 Vaccine Management Plan.

6. Ramp up on myCAvax.

• Register for training on submitting vaccine order requests; view the 
training on inventory management.

• Register for Weekly Provider Office Hours for program and clinical 
updates. 

• Register for bi-weekly myCAvax and My Turn trainings.

• For system job aids on myCAvax, visit Knowledge Center in myCAvax.

Ensure Vaccine Coordinators Are Trained on Vaccines

Vaccine Coordinators are responsible for implementing the location’s vaccine 
management plan and must be well trained on the practice’s storage and handling 
protocols for any COVID-19 products in your inventory.
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Summary myCAvax Features & Training

myCAvax is a self-service platform that allows Providers an all-in-one application for 
managing locations, ordering vaccine, and filing reports for inventory management.

Startup Guide

Features & Functionality

View location status under the Locations tab

Organization Vaccine Coordinators can add locations by inviting new 
Vaccine Coordinators to complete Section B of the Provider 
Agreement

Add bulk Locations by filling out the template provided in the 
Locations tab 

Learn how to submit vaccine order requests via live training

Vaccine Coordinators can submit Vaccine Order Requests via the 
Vaccine Order tab for each location 

Orders submitted by 5pm on Monday will be delivered by the 
following Monday or Tuesday

Learn about the Vaccine Marketplace via live training

Sites can post excess vaccine inventory for redistribution to locations 
able to use short-dated inventory

LHDs will review requests within the Marketplace to help identify 
matches and coordinate with providers to ensure proper transport

Learn how to manage Vaccine Inventory via recorded training

Vaccine Coordinators file reports to record

• Transfers and redistributions of vaccine inventory (if any)

• Spoiled, expired, or wasted doses (as needed)

• Shipment incidents (as they occur)

• Temperature excursions (out-of-range temperatures)
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Train Other Staff with Vaccine-Related Responsibilities

Vaccine effectiveness is a top priority. It is critical that healthcare professionals and 
personnel are familiar with the COVID-19 vaccine products in their facility’s inventory.
Training applies to anyone receiving, storing, handling, managing, or administering 
COVID-19 vaccines.

Startup Guide

Product Training

Guidance for vaccine storage, handling, preparation, and administration may differ for 
each vaccine product. Therefore, all healthcare staff members need training in COVID-19 
vaccination—even if they are already administering routinely recommended vaccines. 

Training must be ongoing as new COVID-19 vaccines become available and as 
recommendations evolve. See the next page for guidance and links to training.
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A variety of healthcare professionals and personnel will be needed to implement your COVID-
19 vaccination efforts. Duties and roles may vary at your location. Refer to Preparing for Infant/ 
Toddler Vaccinations for guidance with COVID-19 vaccinations for this population.

Startup Guide

Role Training Resources

Scheduling Desk, 
Check-In Staff, 
Vaccinators

• Age indications and number of primary doses 
• Verification of any previous COVID-19 vaccination 

(vaccine product and date given)
• Timing and scheduling for next doses
• Proper screening for allergies, medical history, 

vaccination history, and contraindications

• COVID-19 Vaccine 
Timing by Age (Spanish)

• Timing for 2nd Dose
• My Turn Screening Form

Vaccinators • Prepare and administer each vaccine product 
according to manufacturer EUA Fact Sheets

• Identify beyond-use (use-by limits) for products 
(see vaccine product guide for summary chart)

• Don’t use vaccines past earlier of expiration or 
beyond-use (use-by) limits

• Dilute Pfizer pediatric formulations correctly
• Demonstrate competency in administration 

including dose-withdrawal techniques 
• Locate correct injection site by patient profile
• See Technical Training for New Vaccinators for job 

aids and other resources

• COVID-19 Vaccine 
Product Guide

• COVID-19 Vaccine 
Product Training

• Vaccine Preparation
• Vaccine Administration
• Managing Expiration & 

Beyond-Use Dates

Clinicians Review CDC’s product training for products your 
location will administer; includes administration & 
clinical guidance

COVID-19 Vaccine Product 
Training

Medical Support 
Staff 

This role is not licensed to administer but may assist 
with vaccine preparation & cold chain mgmt. 

COVID-19 Vaccine Product 
Training

Administrative 
Support Staff 

This role may assist with receiving, data reporting 
and distribution of required materials to recipients
• Ensure staff authorized to accept packages are 

trained to notify the Vaccine Coordinator when 
vaccines are delivered

Vaccine Coordinator can 
train staff based on their 
responsibilities

Billing See resource link for reimbursement and billing 
information by payor type

Billing & Reimbursement

Supervisors Ensure staff who monitor storage unit temperatures 
are trained on temperature monitoring, use of the 
practice’s data loggers, and required actions for out-
of-range temperatures

• How to Record 
Temperatures

• Reporting Temperature 
Excursions

• Data Logger Setup & Use

Train Other Staff with Vaccine-Related Responsibilities (Cont.)
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Determine Where You’ll Track Training Completions

Providers must track, maintain documentation of, and monitor the status of the 
training received by vaccination staff to ensure the training requirement is met and 
make documentation available during quality assurance visits.

Startup Guide

Plan Template

Training completions may be documented in any electronic or paper system:

• COVID-19 Vaccine Management Plan
• personnel form
• training database or log
• other system
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You’re Done!

After completing training, the Vaccine Coordinators will maintain daily vaccine 
operations at the provider site. Before vaccines arrive, review the Startup Checklist to 
ensure your practice is ready.

Startup Guide

Register for Weekly Provider Office Hours for all things COVID and 
review archived sessions!

Register for bi-weekly myCAvax and My Turn trainings!

Bookmark and check out COVID-19 Provider FAQs updated weekly!

Still have questions? Bookmark EZIZ’s COVID-19 Resources to find 
additional job aids and videos!

And the COVID Call Center is here to answer all questions COVID.

covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov

(833) 502-1245
Mon-Fri, 8AM-6PM

Order 
Vaccines

Receive & 
Store Vaccines

Routine Tasks & 
Reporting

Manage Vaccine 
Inventory

Patient Visit

Next Steps

The rest of this manual walks you through the next steps to get you on your way!
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1. Ordering Vaccines

Active and approved providers may submit vaccine order requests in 
myCAvax weekly and request short-dated doses through Vaccine 
Marketplace as needed. Doses may be used for pediatric and adult 
administration as authorized and recommended. 

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

Vaccine Products

Ancillary Kits

Submitting Vaccine Order Requests

About Small Order Requests

Using Vaccine Marketplace to Get Doses Quickly

About Marketplace Courier Service

Minimizing Shipment Delays

When to Expect Vaccines
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Ordering Vaccines

Vaccine Products

Vaccines and ancillary kits are procured and distributed by the federal government at 
no cost to providers or recipients. Available vaccine products and configurations are 
dependent on vaccine supply and appear in myCAvax for ordering. 

Locations may order vaccine in myCAvax. Refer to CDPH’s COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for 
a chart of available products, minimum order sizes, NDCs, CVX codes, storage and handling, 
preparation and administration, and use-by limits. 

Bookmark CDC’s Vaccine Product Information Guide for vaccine carton and kit dimensions, 
needles, and syringes. (Updated periodically with new vaccine products and changes.)

Order sizes: Quantity is based on adult doses; doses may be used for adult or pediatric 
administration as authorized and recommended.

Pfizer Bivalent 12Y+ in Single-Dose Vials:  This limited introduction should be prioritized to 
expand access, such as physicians’ offices or mobile clinics that may not have the capacity or 
demand to keep multi-dose vials on hand.  Comes in 10 single-dose vials/carton. 
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Ordering Vaccines

Ancillary Kits

Ancillary kits will be automatically added to vaccine orders with configurations to match 
the requested product and order quantities plus some overage. Locations may opt out 
of ancillary kits for all vaccine products that do not require diluent. 

Moderna bivalent 6m-11Y+: myCAvax defaults to 2 
ancillary kits to support half-doses. Locations may 
opt out if kits aren’t needed.

Pfizer Bivalent 12Y+ in Single-Dose Vials: Ancillary 
kits (including vaccination record cards) will not be 
distributed with orders of single-dose vials.

Supplies: All kits include a mixture of low dead-
volume needles and syringes (plus non-low dead-
volume), alcohol pads, vaccination record cards, 
Needle Gauge and Length Chart, and PPE (face 
shields and surgical masks) for vaccinators.

Vaccination Record Cards: Ancillary kits include 
cards for every dose. If a vaccination card is full, 
complete a second card and staple them together.

Standard Syringe Kit: This kit is designed for use 
with products that do not require dilution.

Combined Administration & Mixing Pediatric Kit: 
Configured with small syringes for vaccine 
administration and a mixing kit (mixing needles and 
syringes and 0.9% preservative-free normal saline 
diluent) for reconstitution of pediatric vaccine. 

Excess ancillary supplies? Excess supplies may not 
be returned to McKesson, donated, or transferred 
outside the U.S. However, supplies may be used for 
non-COVID vaccine activities or given to another 
provider. Vaccine cards may be shredded.

Extra diluent for COVID-19 
vaccines may NOT be used 
to mix non-COVID-19 
vaccines.
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Ordering Vaccines

Submitting Vaccine Order Requests

Vaccine Coordinators may submit requests in myCAvax. Requests are 
reviewed and approved by your local health department or multi-county entity, 
processed by CDPH, and fulfilled by CDC. Vaccines ship to the shipping address 
of the location on your order. Ideally vaccines should ship to the vaccination 
location to protect the cold chain.

Don’t need ancillary kits? Sites may opt out for all vaccine products that 
do not require diluent.

Standard Orders are transmitted to and fulfilled by CDC and can’t be 
canceled once transmitted.

Small Orders are automatically created if requesting fewer than Standard 
Order minimum doses; these orders may be fulfilled by local health 
departments or packaged and redistributed by AmerisourceBergen 
(Third-Party Redistributor, TPR).

Submit vaccine order requests on Mondays by 5 PM 
(secondary catch-up on Wednesdays); locations are encouraged to 
order smaller amounts more frequently

For mobile clinics, PODs, and temporary sites that lack a shipping 
address, ship vaccines to the primary location and transport to the 
clinic; for large off-site events that can administer the minimum order, 
ship vaccines to arrive at least the day before the event.  

myCAvax

Vaccine Coordinators receive emails regarding order confirmations and 
advance shipment notices of vaccine and kits; add these senders to 
your contact list or whitelist to ensure they aren’t sent to Junk or Spam. 

Multiple vaccine products may be selected on the same order request.
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Ordering Vaccines

Submitting Vaccine Order Requests (Cont.)

Before submitting your request, keep these points in mind.

1
Check inventory on hand first; order what’s needed based on 
current and future vaccination efforts; re-order weekly or as 
needed.

2
Plan to report doses administered (since previous order) and 
doses on hand (by lot number and expiration date)—only for 
products you intend to order.

3
“Reported Inventory to VaccineFinder” will reflect your previously 
reported data in myCAvax; if inventory is incorrect, report your 
updated inventory. 

4
Request doses in multiples according to vaccine packaging (or vial 
size for small order requests).

Vaccine Product Doses

Moderna bivalent vaccines 100

Novavax 100

Pfizer bivalent 12Y+ (gray cap) 180

Pfizer bivalent 6m-4Y (maroon cap), bivalent 5-11Y 
(orange cap)

100

When Submitting a Vaccine Order Request

Minimum doses for Standard Orders are listed below and are 
reflected in myCAvax; orders requesting fewer doses are 
automatically marked as Small Order.

5

myCAvax
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Ordering Vaccines

About Small Order Requests

Vaccine order requests may be submitted in smaller quantities when a 
standard-order minimum quantities cannot be accommodated, or doses 
cannot be found on the Vaccine Marketplace. These orders will be 
automatically marked Small Order. 

Sites must be enabled as small-order eligible by their local health department 
to use the Small Order functionality. 

Local health departments may choose to (1) redistribute Small Order vaccine from their own 
supplies (pickup and delivery options may vary by jurisdiction) or (2) have AmerisourceBergen 
(California’s Third-Party Redistributor, TPR) fulfill these requests.

LHD Redistributes

TPR Redistributes

Vaccine product availability may vary by local health jurisdiction supply; local health 
departments set the minimum order sizes.

Orders (in doses) must be 
in multiples of the 
corresponding vial size.

Vaccine and ancillary 
supplies are typically 
delivered Tuesdays 
through Fridays.

An automated email will be sent to primary Vaccine Coordinators when a vaccine 
order is in “fulfillment pending” status.

How This Works

myCAvax

5/18/23

Vaccine Product Min Max

Novavax 5-Dose MDV (12Y+) 10 95

Pfizer Bivalent 6M-4Y 30 90

Pfizer Ped Bivalent 5-11Y 30 90

Pfizer Multi-Dose Bivalent 12Y+ 30 174

Pfizer Single-Dose Bivalent 12Y+ 3 49

Moderna Bivalent Pink Cap (6M-5Y) 10 98

Moderna Bivalent Blue Cap (6M+) 25 95
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Ordering Vaccines

Submitting Vaccine Order Requests (Cont.)

Before submitting your request, keep these points in mind.

1
Before posting Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine, make sure you have 
enough diluent and ancillary supplies to send with vaccine; Pfizer-
BioNTech vaccine cannot be transferred without diluent.

2
Post state-allocated doses only; please do not post vaccine from 
federal supplies.

3
Contact the COVID Call Center if you need assistance with finding a 
match or arranging courier service.

Vaccine Marketplace tips

Ordering Vaccines

Using Vaccine Marketplace to Get Doses Quickly

To minimize wastage, locations can report or request short-dated doses in 
Vaccine Marketplace. Before placing a vaccine order request, navigate to 
Vaccine Marketplace to see if doses are available locally. Local health 
departments may also review vaccine order requests and check the 
marketplace to see if orders can be fulfilled locally for quicker delivery. 

myCAvax
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Ordering Vaccines

About Marketplace Courier Service

Locations may request a courier service when reporting available short-
dated vaccines in Vaccine Marketplace. The courier can transport vaccine 
across any distance and for providers who are unable to transport for 
any reason.

1
Sender reports 
excess doses

Must include 
matching ancillary 

supplies (and 
diluent for Pfizer 

pediatric products)

May request 
transportation 

assistance as well 
as data logger and 

transport 
container (or use 

your own)

2 3
Doses are 

matched to a 
requesting 

provider

Your LHD or 
COVID Call Center 

will collect 
necessary 

information to 
assist with 

matchmaking and 
courier service 

logistics

Courier delivers 
doses & ancillary 

supplies

Sender’s vaccine 
transport container 
and data logger will 
be returned (if used) 

after delivery is 
completed 

How This Works

myCAvax
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Ordering Vaccines

Minimizing Shipment Delays

Take steps to prevent order approval delays or delivery mishaps.

Key Points

Login to myCAvax and ensure the following information is accurate and complete for your 
location. Contact the COVID Call Center for assistance if needed.

• receiving days and hours (locations must offer full-day receiving hours to 
facilitate delivery, or minimally a four-hour window on a weekday other 
than Monday)

• location’s shipping and administration addresses

• phone numbers and emails (primary and backup Vaccine Coordinators)

• VaccineFinder inventory data (current inventory will appear on order)

Vaccines must never be left unattended. Ensure your receiving days and hours 
reflect times when staff are guaranteed to be present.

myCAvax
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Track shipments for any order of status of COMPLETE
using the Shipment menu option. Click on Shipment ID
to locate the shipment tracking number. 

myCAvax

Ordering Vaccines

When to Expect Vaccines

CDC will use McKesson to fulfill orders for all vaccine products and ancillary kits except 
Pfizer; vaccine products with ultra-cold temperature requirements ship directly from 
the manufacturer.

Primary Vaccine Coordinators (Point of Contact on the order) receive these emails:

• Order status changes (pending, approved, rejected)

• Order acknowledgement (order was received by McKesson)

• Advance shipment notices (vaccine and ancillary kits) by McKesson and Pfizer 

• Pfizer temperature monitoring report (in-transit temperatures in thermal shippers)

See Ordering & Distribution Cadence for expected vaccine delivery schedule; 
kits arrive within 24-48 hours of vaccine.

Add these senders to your contact list or have IT whitelist them to ensure 
emails aren’t sent to Junk or Spam folders. 
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2. Receiving  & Storing Vaccine Shipments

Upon delivery, locations assume responsibility for storing vaccines 
under recommended temperatures. Proper storage and handling 
protects vaccine viability, which is necessary to stimulate a healthy 
immune response after vaccination. This section covers receiving 
vaccine shipments and reporting shipment incidents.

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

About Receiving Shipments

Janssen Vaccine (J&J) 18Y+ Fact Sheet (Expired)

Moderna Vaccine 12Y+ Fact Sheet (Expired)

Moderna Vaccine 6-11Y Fact Sheet (Expired)

Moderna Vaccine, Bivalent 6M+ Fact Sheet

Moderna Vaccine 6M-5Y Fact Sheet

Moderna Vaccine, Bivalent 6M-5Y Fact Sheet

How to Receive Moderna Vaccines

Novavax Vaccine 12Y+ Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Comirnaty 12Y+ Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 12Y+ Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine 5-11Y Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 5-11Y Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine 6M-4Y Fact Sheet

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 6M-4Y Fact Sheet

How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines

Receiving Small Orders from TPR

Reporting Shipment Incidents

5/18/23

NOTE: Highlighted 
monovalent products 
are no longer 
authorized.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

About Receiving Shipments

Vaccine shipments must be inspected immediately and vaccines stored properly upon 
arrival. See product-specific guidance on next pages. Staff who accept vaccine deliveries 
should be trained to immediately notify the primary or backup Vaccine Coordinator 
when vaccine shipments arrive. 

Key Tips

Program Requirements

Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following:

• Organization must store and handle COVID-19 vaccine under proper 
conditions, including maintaining cold chain conditions and chain of custody 
at all times in accordance with the manufacturer’s package insert and CDC 
guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit, which will be 
updated to include specific information related to COVID-19 vaccine. 
(Provider Agreement #7a)

• Organization must comply with each relevant jurisdiction’s immunization 
program guidance for dealing with temperature excursions; (P.A. #7d)

• Organization must preserve all records related to COVID-19 vaccine 
management for a minimum of 3 years, or longer if required by state, local, 
or territorial law. (P.A. #7e)

• Never refuse vaccine shipments; never leave a shipper unpacked and unattended. 
If vaccines and diluent get too warm, they cannot be used. 

• Verify vaccine and ancillary kits for signs of damage, discrepancies between 
packing slip and contents, and temperature excursions in transit for vaccines. 

• Store vaccines in proper storage units monitored by data loggers configured for 
the recommended temperatures; place doses soon to expire in front.

• Apply CDC’s vaccine-specific beyond-use date labels to track reduced use-by limits 
if storing vaccines under temperatures colder than primary recommended range.

• Report any shipment incidents in myCAvax when discovered.

• Providers are encouraged to recycle the cardboard components of shipping 
containers through their local recycling program. 
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Janssen Vaccine (J&J) 18Y+ Fact Sheet

FDA limits use to certain individuals. Janssen (COVID-19 Vaccine, viral vector) is a 
monovalent vaccine authorized under EUA as a single primary vaccination dose for 
individuals 18 years and older. Store in a refrigerator. DO NOT DILUTE.

• Store unpunctured vials in refrigerator between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 
46°F) until expiration. Do not store in freezer.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and handling labels to cartons or plastic bag holding vials 
to prevent administration errors.

• Consult with recipient: Should I get the vaccine today? (Spanish) 

• Do not dilute; to avoid administration errors, check vial labels carefully.

• Hold punctured vials in refrigerator between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F) 
up to 6 hours or room temperature (up to 25°C/77°F) up to 2 hours.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on outer 
carton, call 800-565-4008, or go to online lookup for expiration dates and 
extensions; write expiration date on the carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59676-0580-05 Fact Sheet for HCPs | Recipients

• Vaccine ships at refrigerated temperatures of 2°C to 8°C (36°F and 46°F) 
and may include partially frozen vaccine. For receiving, see How to 
Receive Janssen Vaccine.

• Ancillary kit ships separately.

• If needed immediately, thaw at room temperature (maximally 
25°C/77°F); a carton takes about 2 hours to thaw, one vial about 1 hour.

• Vaccine ships with a WarmMark temperature monitor; follow guidance 
on back of instruction card to read the monitor. 

EXPIRED – See product 
interchangeability (CDC)
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

How to Receive Janssen Vaccine

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

1 Examine the shipping container for signs of physical damage.

2
Open the cooler and remove the WarmMark monitor located 
under frozen gel packs at the top of the cooler.

Instructions

3
Remove instruction card for the 
temperature monitor and follow guidance 
on the back to read the monitor.

4 If vaccine is okay to use, unpack shipper.

5
Inspect vaccine carton for damage, confirm order quantities, and 
confirm there is no expired vaccine.

6
Apply storage and handling labels to cartons or plastic bag holding 
vials to prevent administration errors.

This product CANNOT be stored in a routine freezer.

Store between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F). 

Store vials upright, in original packaging, and protected from light. 
Place vials with earlier expiration dates in front.

7

Report all shipment incidents in myCAvax for vaccine product or kits 
(including temperature excursions in transit, damage, or order 
discrepancies) the same day the shipment arrived.  

8

Providers are encouraged to recycle the cardboard components of 
shipping containers through their local recycling program. 

9

EXPIRED – See product 
interchangeability (CDC)
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Moderna Vaccine 12Y+ Fact Sheet

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is FDA-approved as a two-dose primary series for 
individuals 18 years and older and authorized under EUA for individuals 12-17 years. 
Vial has a red cap and light blue label border. DO NOT DILUTE.

• Store unpunctured vials in a freezer at -50°C to -15°C (-58°F to 5°F) until 
expiration or refrigerator at 2°C to 8°C (36°F to 46°F) for up to 30 days or 
hold at 8°C to 25°C (46°F to 77°F) for up to 24 hours before first puncture.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• To avoid errors, read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color.

• Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (36°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 

discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on carton or 
look up online to find expiration date and extension; write date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders (12-17Y) and (18Y+ red cap)

Product Profile:  NDC 80777-0273-10 Fact Sheet for HCPs | Recipients

• Vaccine ships frozen between -50°C and -15°C (-58°F and 5°F). For 
receiving, see How to Receive Moderna Vaccines. 

• Vaccine ships with 1 ancillary kit per order; kit ships separately.

EXPIRED – See product 
interchangeability (CDC)
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/12-17-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/standing-orders.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/157233/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144638/download
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html?msdynttrid=pPqyxtpsd_DqDuPTKqESV-ctvGo34mKHc3jKd0l_aog#Interchangeability
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html?msdynttrid=pPqyxtpsd_DqDuPTKqESV-ctvGo34mKHc3jKd0l_aog#Interchangeability


Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Moderna Vaccine 6-11Y Fact Sheet

Moderna (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is authorized under EUA as a two-dose primary 
series to individuals 6 through 11 years. Vial has a dark blue cap and purple label 
border. DO NOT DILUTE. See Provider Letter below for labeling issues.

• Store unpunctured vials in a freezer at -50°C to -15°C (-58°F to 5°F) until 
expiration or refrigerator at 2°C to 8°C (36°F to 46°F) for up to 30 days or 
hold at 8°C to 25°C (46°F to 77°F) for up to 24 hours before first puncture.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• To avoid administration errors, read label carefully; early lots have 
incorrect age indicators (see Provider Letter & label).

• Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (36°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 

discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on carton or 
look up online to find expiration date and extension; write date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders 6-11Y

Product Profile:  NDC 80777-0275-05 Fact Sheet for HCPs | Provider Letter 
| Recipients

• Vaccine ships frozen between -50°C and -15°C (-58°F and 5°F). For 
receiving, see How to Receive Moderna Vaccines.

• Vaccine ships with 1 ancillary kit per order; kit ships separately.

5/18/23
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/159305/download
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/6-11-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/159308/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/159305/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/159310/download
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html?msdynttrid=pPqyxtpsd_DqDuPTKqESV-ctvGo34mKHc3jKd0l_aog#Interchangeability
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/interim-considerations-us.html?msdynttrid=pPqyxtpsd_DqDuPTKqESV-ctvGo34mKHc3jKd0l_aog#Interchangeability
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Moderna Vaccine, Bivalent 6M+ Fact Sheet

Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine, Bivalent (Original, Omicron BA.4/BA.5) is authorized under 
EUA for individuals 6 months and older. Vial has a dark blue cap and gray label border 
and box labeled BOOSTER DOSES ONLY. See Provider Letter and simplified Bivalent Fact 
Sheet for HCPs. DO NOT DILUTE.  

• Store unpunctured vials in a freezer at -50°C to -15°C (-58°F to 5°F) until 
expiration or refrigerator at 2°C to 8°C (36°F to 46°F) for up to 30 days or 
hold at 8°C to 25°C (46°F to 77°F) for up to 24 hours before first puncture.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color. Look for BIVALENT on label. 
See When to Use Blue or Pink Cap job aid.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (36°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 

discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Dosing volume: Ages 12+ 0.5 mL; Ages 6m-11Y .25 mL. Both dosing 
volumes may be withdrawn from same vial. Don’t pool excess vaccine 
from multiple vials.

• Report all wastage as adult doses. Do not report if 5 doses are used.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on carton or 
look up online to find expiration date and extension; write date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders 6-11Y | Standing Orders 12Y+

Product Profile:  NDC 80777-0282-05

• Vaccine ships frozen between -50°C and -15°C (-58°F and 5°F). For 
receiving, see How to Receive Moderna Vaccines.

• Order quantity calculated based on adult doses; use for pediatric and 
adult administration as authorized and recommended.

• 2 ancillary kits ship by default to support half-dose for ages 6m-11Y; 
locations may opt out if kits aren’t needed; kits ship separately. 

Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs | 
Provider Letter| Recipients
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1464.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/162249/download
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/6-11-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/standing-orders.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/167208/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167210/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167209/download


Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Moderna Vaccine 6M-5Y Fact Sheet

Moderna (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is authorized under EUA as a two-dose primary 
series to individuals 6 months through 5 years. Vial has a dark blue cap and magenta 
label border. DO NOT DILUTE.

• Store unpunctured vials in a freezer at -50°C to -15°C (-58°F to 5°F) until 
expiration or refrigerator at 2°C to 8°C (36°F to 46°F) for up to 30 days or 
hold at 8°C to 25°C (46°F to 77°F) for up to 24 hours before first puncture.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• To avoid errors, read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color.

• Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (36°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 

discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on carton or 
look up online to find expiration date and extension; write date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders 6M-5Y

Product Profile:  NDC 80777-0279-05 Fact Sheet for HCPs | Recipients

• Vaccine ships frozen between -50°C and -15°C (-58°F and 5°F). For 
receiving, see How to Receive Moderna Vaccines.

• Vaccine ships with 1 ancillary kit per order; kit ships separately.

5/18/23

DEAUTHORIZED – See Bivalent 
Fact Sheet for HCPs 
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/infant_standing-orders.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/159307/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/159309/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167208/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167208/download
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Moderna Vaccine, Bivalent 6M-5Y Fact Sheet

Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine, Bivalent (Original, Omicron BA.4/BA.5) is authorized under 
EUA for ages 6 months through 5 years of age for Dose 3 only. Vial has a dark pink cap 
and label with yellow box labeled BOOSTER DOSES ONLY. See Provider Letter and 
simplified Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs. DO NOT DILUTE. 

• Store unpunctured vials in a freezer at -50°C to -15°C (-58°F to 5°F) until 
expiration or refrigerator at 2°C to 8°C (36°F to 46°F) for up to 30 days or 
hold at 8°C to 25°C (46°F to 77°F) for up to 24 hours before first puncture.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color. Look for BIVALENT on label. 
See When to Use Blue or Pink Cap job aid.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (36°F to 77°F) for up to 8 hours (this 

is different than other Moderna products) then discard. Do NOT 
refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Dosing volume: For ages 6 months through 5 years, a single dose for Dose 3 is 
0.2 mL. Do not report wastage if 2 doses are used.

• Expiration date is not printed on vial or carton; scan QR code on carton or 
look up online to find expiration date and extension; write date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders 6M-5Y

Product Profile:  NDC 80777-0283-02

• Vaccine ships frozen between -50°C and -15°C (-58°F and 5°F). For 
receiving, see How to Receive Moderna Vaccines.

• Packaged in 2-dose vials in cartons of 10 vials each (20 doses total).

• Vaccine ships with 1 ancillary kit per order; kit ships separately.

Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs | 
Provider Letter| Recipients
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1464.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/162249/download
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/storage-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/infant_standing-orders.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/167208/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167210/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167209/download


Receiving & Storing Vaccines

How to Receive Moderna Vaccines

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

1 Examine the shipping container for signs of physical damage.

2 Open the box and remove 
TagAlert Temperature Monitor 
from box (placed in the inner box 
next to vaccine).

3
Press and hold the Start & Stop 
button until STOP icon appears 
in display.

Instructions for All Moderna Vaccine Products

Left arrow points to a 
green checkmark: 

The vaccine is ready to use. 
Store the vaccine at proper 
temperatures immediately. 

Right arrow points to a 
red X: 

The numbers 1 and/or 2 
will appear in the display. 
Store the vaccine at proper 
temperatures and label DO 
NOT USE! Report the 
shipment incident.

4
Follow the Receiver Instructions 
on the card to determine if 
vaccines are okay to use.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

How to Receive Moderna COVID-19 Vaccines (Cont.)

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

5 If vaccine is okay to use, unpack shipper.

6 Inspect vaccine carton for damage, confirm order quantities, and 
confirm there is no expired vaccine.

7
Store vials upright, in original packaging, and protected from light. 
Place vials with earlier expiration dates in front.

Instructions for All Moderna Vaccine Products
(Cont.)

Report all shipment incidents in myCAvax for vaccine product or kits 
(including temperature excursions in transit, damage, or order 
discrepancies) the same day the shipment arrived.  

9

Providers are encouraged to recycle the cardboard components of 
shipping containers through their local recycling program.

Apply storage and beyond-use-date tracking labels:  Use storage 
labels to help staff easily identify the correct product (monovalent 

or bivalent) based on recipient’s age; use BUD tracking labels to 
identify beyond-use-date limit for refrigerated storage.

8

If storing vaccine in a freezer: Store between -50°C and -15°C (-
58°F and 5°F) until expiration. 

If transferring to refrigerator: Store between 2°C and 8°C (36°F 
and 46°F) for up to 30 days; label with BUD of 30 days.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, Adjuvanted) is authorized under EUA as a two-dose primary 
series for ages 12Y+ and as a first booster for ages 18Y+ for whom a bivalent booster is 
not accessible or clinically appropriate and who elect to receive Novavax vaccine because 
they would otherwise not receive a booster dose (read more). DON’T DILUTE.

Vaccine contains SARS-CoV-2 spike protein and Matrix-M adjuvant; adjuvants are added to 
enhance the immune response of the vaccinated individual (read more).

• Store unpunctured multi-dose vials in a refrigerator between 2° to 8°C 
(36° to 46°F) until expiration. Protect from light. DO NOT FREEZE.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and handling labels to cartons or plastic bag holding vials 
to prevent administration errors.

Product Profile:  NDC 80631-0102-10 (5-dose vial)
80631-0100-01 (10-dose vials have expired)

• Vaccine ships like other routine refrigerated vaccines at temperatures 
between 2° to 8°C (36° to 46°F). For receiving, see How to Receive 
Novavax Vaccine.

• Ancillary kit ships separately.

Fact Sheet for HCPs | Recipients

Novavax Vaccine 12Y+ Fact Sheet

• To avoid errors, read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color.

• Dosing volume 0.5 mL (5 mcg) for primary series and first booster dose 
(read more). Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials. 

• Hold punctured vials between 2° to 25°C (36° to 77°F) for up to 6 hours 
then discard.

• No expiration date is printed on the vial or carton; to find expiration date, 
go to novavaxcovidvaccine.com. Check with manufacturer or CDC’s 
COVID-19 Vaccine Expiration Date Report for expiration dates and 
extensions; write expiration date on carton. 

• Do not use vaccine after the expiration date or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Storage & Handling 
Summary | Standing Orders. From CDPH: Risks & Benefits (Spanish)69

https://www.fda.gov/media/159902/download#page=2
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/novavax-covid-19-vaccine-adjuvanted
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-bud-tracking-labels.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/159897/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/159898/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/159902/download#page=2
https://www.novavaxcovidvaccine.com/
https://vaccinecodeset.cdc.gov/LotNumber/?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2019-DM58459&ACSTrackingLabel=IIS%20Information%20Brief%20%E2%80%93%205%2F28%2F2021&deliveryName=USCDC_2019-DM58459
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-prep-admin-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-storage-handling-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-storage-handling-summary.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID-19/Translations/Novavax_Fact_Sheet_En_090722.pdf#msdynttrid=FKp4OsMHrcyEsZJmYfUI9kzyD3rxeem2Hlh3SjyCUmo
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID-19/Translations/Novavax_Fact_Sheet_Sp_091222.pdf#msdynttrid=59ohI07ypEdo7MlO4xw_-gnHU-L9HUaOr1XoSykLW5Q


Receiving & Storing Vaccines

How to Receive Novavax Vaccine

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

1 Examine the shipping container for signs of physical damage.

2
Open cooler and remove WarmMark monitor (may be located 
under frozen gel packs at top of the cooler). 

Instructions

3 Remove instruction card for temperature 
monitor and follow guidance on back. (If 
temperatures are too warm, report as a 
shipment incident.)

4 Inspect vaccine carton for damage, confirm order quantities, and 
confirm there is no expired vaccine. (Report any discrepancies or 
expired vaccine as a shipment incident.)

5
If vaccine is ready to use, transfer vial trays to your refrigerator, vials 
upright and in original packaging to protect from light.

This product CANNOT be stored in a routine freezer.

Store between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F). 

Apply storage and handling labels to cartons or plastic bag 
holding vials to prevent administration errors.

Report all shipment incidents in myCAvax for vaccine product or kits 
(including temperature excursions in transit, damage, or order 
discrepancies) the same day the shipment arrived.  

6

Providers are encouraged to recycle the cardboard components of 
shipping containers through their local recycling program. 

7
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Comirnaty® (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is a monovalent vaccine FDA-approved as a 
two-dose primary series for 16Y+ and authorized under EUA for 12-15Y.  Same product 
as EUA but with new NDC and COMIRNATY on label. Vial has gray cap and label border. 
DO NOT DILUTE.

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or at 8°C to 25°C (46°F 
to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. DON’T FREEZE.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• To avoid errors, read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color.

• Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 
discard vaccine. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions; write expiration date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Vaccine Dosage 
Chart (5Y+) | Storage & Handling Summary | Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 00069-2025-01
EUA: 59267-1025-01 

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C 
and -60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety. 

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit ships separately.

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Comirnaty 12Y+ Fact Sheet

Fact Sheet for HCPs | Recipients

DISPOSE OF DOSES – See 
Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs 
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/storage-handling-label.pdf
https://lotexpiry.cvdvaccine.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/prep-and-admin-summary.pdf
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/dry-ice-safety-hcp.pdf
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https://www.fda.gov/media/153715/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/153716/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/167211/download
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Pfizer COVID-19 Vaccine, Bivalent (Original, Omicron BA.4/BA.5) is authorized under EUA 
for individuals 12 years and older. Vial has a gray cap and label borders. See simplified 
Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs. DO NOT DILUTE. 

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or at 8°C to 25°C (46°F 
to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. DON’T FREEZE.

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• To avoid errors, read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color.

• Dosing volume 0.3 mL. Do not dilute. Don’t pool excess vaccine from 
multiple vials.

• Hold punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours then 
discard vaccine. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions; write expiration date on carton.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Vaccine Dosage 
Chart (5Y+) | Storage & Handling Summary | Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59267-0304-1 (MDV)

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C 
and -60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety.

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit ships separately. (Ancillary 
kits, including vaccination record cards, will not be distributed with 
orders of single-dose vials.)

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 12Y+ Fact Sheet

59267-1404-01 (Single-dose vial)
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is authorized under EUA as a two-dose primary 
series for individuals 5 through 11 years. DO NOT USE  MONOVALENT PRODUCT FOR 
BOOSTERS. MUST DILUTE. Vial has an orange cap and label border. 

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or at 8°C to 25°C (46°F 
to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. Protect from light. 

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Identical packing to bivalent product but bivalent is labeled BIVALENT.

• Dosing volume 0.2 mL after dilution. Don’t pool excess vaccine from 
multiple vials. Do not use monovalent product for boosters.

• Store punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours 
then discard vaccine. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Preparation 
Infographic | Vaccine Dosage Chart (5Y+) | Storage & Handling Summary
| Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59267-1055-01 

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C and 
-60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety.

• May not opt out of ancillary kits containing diluent.

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit with diluent ships separately.

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA) is authorized under EUA for children 5 through 11 
years of age. Vial has an orange cap and label border. Look for BIVALENT on label. See 
simplified Bivalent Fact Sheet for HCPs.  MUST DILUTE. 

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or at 8°C to 25°C (46°F 
to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. Protect from light. 

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Identical packing to monovalent product. Look for BIVALENT on label.

• Dosing volume 0.2 ml; requires 1.3 mL diluent per vial. Don’t pool excess 
vaccine from multiple vials.

• Store punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours 
then discard vaccine. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Preparation 
Infographic | Vaccine Dosage Chart (5Y+) | Storage & Handling Summary
| Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59267-0565-01 

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C and 
-60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety.

• May not opt out of ancillary kits containing diluent.

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit with diluent ships separately.

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 5-11Y Fact Sheet
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA)  is authorized under EUA as a three-dose primary 
series for individuals 6 months through 4 years. Vial has a maroon cap and label 
border. MUST DILUTE before administration. See Provider Letter for labeling issues.

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or hold at 8°C to 25°C 
(46°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. Protect from light. 

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Read vial label carefully to avoid administration errors; early lots may 
have incorrect age indicators (see Provider Letter).

• Do not pool excess vaccine from multiple vials.

• Store punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours (vial 
label may state 6 hours) then discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Preparation 
Infographic | Storage & Handling Summary | Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59267-0078-01 

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C and 
-60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety.

• May not opt out of kits containing diluent.

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit with diluent ships separately.

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Product (COVID-19 Vaccine, mRNA)  is authorized under EUA for children 6 months 
through 4 years. Vial has a maroon cap and label border. See simplified Bivalent Fact 
Sheet for HCPs. MUST DILUTE. 

• Store unpunctured vials in ULT unit (-90 to -60°C) until expiration or 
refrigerator at 2-8°C (36-46°F) for up to 10 weeks or hold at 8°C to 25°C 
(46°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours before first puncture. Protect from light. 
NO FREEZER STORAGE (-25°C to -15°C).

• Organize storage units to reduce administration errors; group products 
by age and label cartons, baskets, or shelf space in large letters. 

• Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to prevent 
administration errors.

• Read label carefully; don’t rely on cap color. Look for BIVALENT on label. 

• Dosing volume 0.2mL; requires 2.2 mL diluent per vial. Do not pool excess 
vaccine from multiple vials.

• Store punctured vials at 2°C to 25°C (35°F to 77°F) for up to 12 hours (vial 
label may state 6 hours) then discard. Do NOT refreeze thawed vaccine.

• Manufacture date is printed on vial; check Pfizer’s expiry lookup tool for 
expiration dates and extensions.

• Do not use vaccine after the earliest expiration or beyond-use date.

• From CDC: Preparation & Administration Summary | Preparation 
Infographic | Storage & Handling Summary | Standing Orders

Product Profile:  NDC 59267-0609-1

• Vaccines ship from the manufacturer with dry ice and between -90°C and 
-60°C (-130°F to -76°F); ensure staff are trained on dry ice safety.

• May not opt out of kits containing diluent.

• Vaccine ships in a small, single-use shipper; dispose of shipper; do NOT 
use shipper for vaccine storage. Ancillary kit with diluent ships separately.

• For receiving, see How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines or this video.

Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine, Bivalent 6M-4Y Fact Sheet
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

1 Examine the shipping container for signs of physical damage.

2 Open thermal shipper in a well-ventilated room.

3
Determine if vaccines are okay to use. Always check Controlant’s 
shipment quality report (arrives within 1-3 hours) before using 
vaccines.

Shipment LED turns on 
for 3 seconds, 

alarm status is empty

No excursion has been 
noted, check the report

Hold STOP button 
for 5 seconds 

to accept delivery 

Alarm LED blinks every 5 
seconds

Excursion may have taken 
place, check report before 

using product

If connection status shows no signal, move logger to an area with better cellular signal 
and press the stop button again.

If battery status shows less than 10%, plug logger into a USB port to charge at least 20 
minutes before pushing the stop button again.

If battery is dead, contact Controlant at 1-855-442-668765 or support@controlant.com. 

How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccines

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

Instructions for Maroon, Orange and Gray Caps
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

4
If vaccines are okay to use, unpack shipper following the included 
unpacking instructions. Wear safety goggles (or glasses with side 
shields) and waterproof, insulated gloves.

5
Inspect vaccine carton for damage, confirm order quantities, and 
confirm there is no expired vaccine.

6
Label product with expiry date printed on the shipper label before 
storing (vial date is the manufacture date).

Report all shipment incidents in myCAvax for vaccine product or kits 
(including temperature excursions in transit, damage, or order 
discrepancies) the same day the shipment arrived.  

Remove data logger from shipper and return using included 
prelabeled foldable return box (see video). Dispose of shipper.

9

How to Receive Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccines (Cont.)

Never refuse vaccine shipments. Verify shipments & contents upon arrival. Store 
vaccines properly in original packaging. Report shipment incidents when discovered for 
resolution. Inventory kit supplies upon receipt to ensure quantities match doses. 

Instructions for Maroon, Orange and Gray Caps

7
Store vials upright, in original packaging, and protected from light. 
Place vials with earlier expiration dates in front.

Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels:  Use storage 
labels to help staff easily identify the correct product (monovalent 

or bivalent) based on the recipient’s age; use BUD tracking labels to 
identify beyond-use-date limits for refrigerated storage. 

8

CANNOT be stored in a routine freezer.

If transferring to ULT freezer: Store between -90°C to -60°C 
(-130°F to -76°F) within 5 minutes; do not open tray(s) or touch 
vials. Store and use up to expiration.

If transferring to refrigerator: Store between 2°C and 8°C 
(36°F and 46°F) for up to 10 weeks; label with BUD of 10 weeks.
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Receiving Small Orders from TPR

Small Orders assigned as “Delivery”  will be packaged and redistributed by 
AmerisourceBergen, California’s Third-Party Redistributor (TPR). Check with your local 
health department for delivery options. 

• Available products: Pfizer-BioNTech & Moderna bivalent products; Novavax

• Pfizer and Novavax: Vaccines ship at refrigerated temperatures and must 
be stored at 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F) upon receipt. Do NOT refreeze.

• Moderna bivalent vaccines: Immediately store vaccine in a freezer between 
-50° to -15° Celsius. Return shipper using included prepaid shipping label.

• This one-minute video demonstrates how to open the shipper and stop 
the temperature monitor.

• See product profiles in this chapter for details.

Thermal Shipper

Vaccines are cooled 
by gel ice packs and 

bubble wrap 
instead of dry ice.

Shipper insert contains info 
about receiving.

Styrofoam lid is placed over 
the interior payload. Entire 

foam shipper is surrounded by 
corrugate outer shell and 

sealed for shipment.

Product vials and 
temperature monitor are 

sealed in a padded 
envelope. 

The primary Vaccine Coordinator on the order receives emailed notifications 
regarding delivery of shipments and kits; see Critical Systems & Senders to 
ensure emails are not blocked or sent to Junk folders.
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Thermal Shipper Return Policy

Recycle thermal shipper, bubble wrap, and gel packs and dispose of temperature monitoring 
device as electronic waste (device may contain lithium battery).

In the event of temperature excursions in transit, do not 
administer vaccines until the shipment incident has been reported 
and the manufacturer has determined vaccines are okay to use.

Report Shipment Incidents

For order discrepancies or temperature excursions:

• Report the shipment incident in myCAvax. 

• Contact AmerisourceBergen (AB) at c19vaccineops@amerisourcebergen.com.  

o Include your downloaded temperature data log, your order number, and 
myCAvax shipment incident number. 

• AmerisourceBergen will contact Pfizer to determine if vaccine is viable. The 
provider does not need to contact Pfizer! 

• If you have any issues receiving a reply from AmerisourceBergen, reach out to 
the COVID Call Center at covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov to let us know.

TempTale Ultra Temperature Monitor

Data loggers shipped with small vaccine orders are single-use and 
have an embedded lithium battery. Please recycle them as E-waste. 

In the event of a temperature excursion: Connect the temperature 
monitor to a computer via USB to download the temperature data 
for further review to determine if the product is viable. If you are 
unable to download the data, another shipment will be sent to 
replace the vaccine product.

5/18/23

Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Receiving Small Orders from TPR (Cont.)

Small Orders assigned as “Delivery”  will be packaged and redistributed by 
AmerisourceBergen, California’s Third-Party Redistributor (TPR). Check with your local 
health department for delivery options. 
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1 Examine the shipping container for signs of physical damage.

2 Open the thermal shipper in a well-ventilated room; wear safety 
goggles (or glasses with side shields) and waterproof, insulated 
gloves.

3 Check temperature monitor to determine if vaccine is okay to use.

Instructions

Look for stop sign to 
indicate that you 

successfully stopped the 
logger, and either a 
checkmark or an X

Press and hold the 
red STOP button for 

about 3 seconds

Checkmark: Vaccine is 
ready to use

X: Vaccine vials were 
exposed to a temperature 
excursion; label vaccines 
“Do Not Use” and store in 
your vaccine refrigerator

If temperature monitor indicates a failure: Contact AmerisourceBergen at 
C19vaccineops@amerisourcebergen.com for further instructions.

5/18/23

Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Receiving Small Orders from TPR (Cont.)

Small Orders assigned as “Delivery”  will be packaged and redistributed by 
AmerisourceBergen, California’s Third-Party Redistributor (TPR). Check with your local 
health department for delivery options. 
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

5 Inspect vaccine carton for damage and confirm order quantities.

Instructions (Cont.)

6
Apply storage labels to help staff easily identify the correct product 
based on recipient’s age; apply BUD tracking labels to identify 
beyond-use-date limits for refrigerated storage. 

Moderna: Apply storage and beyond-use-date tracking labels to 
cartons or plastic bag holding vials to prevent administration errors. 
Store vaccine in a freezer between -50° to -15°C until expiration or 
between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F) for up to 30 days; do not 
refreeze! Label with BUD of 30 days.

Novavax: Apply storage and beyond-use-date tracking labels to 
cartons or plastic bag holding vials to prevent administration errors. 
Store between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F) until expiration; do not 
freeze!

Pfizer: Apply storage and beyond-use date tracking labels to cartons 
or plastic bag holding vials to prevent administration errors. Store
between 2°C and 8°C (36°F and 46°F) for up to 10 weeks; do not 
freeze! Label with BUD of 10 weeks. 

4 If vaccines are okay to use, unpack shipper.

Report shipment incidents to AmerisourceBergen following the 
instructions in this section.  

7

If vaccines were exposed to out-of-
range temperatures during transit, 
store vaccines in the refrigerator and 
label DO NOT USE until it is 
determined that vaccine is okay to use.

5/18/23

Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Receiving Small Orders from TPR (Cont.)

Small Orders assigned as “Delivery”  will be packaged and redistributed by 
AmerisourceBergen, California’s Third-Party Redistributor (TPR). Check with your local 
health department for delivery options. 

8 Pfizer/Novavax: Dispose of data logger as e-waste (see e-waste 
recycler near you). Moderna: Return shipper using included prepaid 
shipping label. 82
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Reporting Shipment Incidents

Vaccine Coordinators may report shipment incidents in myCAvax. Timing is 
critical. Report incidents for vaccine and kits the same day shipments 
arrived. Please make sure data is accurate and complete.

What’s a Shipment Incident?

Report any of these issues ASAP for resolution:

• damaged/missing shippers or packages

• missing (or surplus) vaccine or missing kit supplies

• temperature excursions in transit

Step 1: Report the Shipment Incident in myCAvax

Gather the information you’ll need to report the shipment incident.

1. Note any discrepancies between the packing slip, vaccine 
order, and contents of the box.

2. Note the box’s tracking number (if multiple boxes were 
received).

3. Navigate to Vaccine Inventory in myCAvax to report the 
Shipment Incident.

4. Scan and attach the packing slip for all incidents to your 
incident report.

5. For Moderna/Novavax temperature excursions: Attach a 
picture of the TagAlert monitor and its location in the shipper.

myCAvax
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Reporting Shipment Incidents (Cont.)

Point of Contact Incident Contact Info

McKesson Specialty Moderna/Novavax vaccine: 
Temperature excursion during 
shipment

Must be reported same day as delivery.

(833) 272-6635 Mon-Fri, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. ET
COVIDVaccineSupport@McKesson.com
(only after hours)

-- Moderna/Novavax vaccine: 
shipment issues

Report for resolution using myCAvax only

McKesson Specialty Moderna/Novavax vaccine:
ancillary kit issues

833) 343-2703
COVIDVaccineSupport@McKesson.com

Pfizer Customer 
Service 

Pfizer vaccine shipment issue (800) 666-7248
cvgovernment@pfizer.com

McKesson MedSurg Pfizer ancillary kit issues 833-272-6634 SNSSupport@McKesson.com

Amerisource Bergen 
(TPR)

Redistributed vaccine and kit 
issues

C19vaccineops@amerisourcebergen.com

Step 2: Contact the Shipper for Resolution

McKesson requires that shipment incidents be reported the day of receipt for resolution.

Moderna & Novavax:  Vaccines and kits ship from McKesson. 

Pfizer-BioNTech: Pfizer vaccines and kits ship directly from Pfizer. 

Step 3: Record Case Number and Resolution in myCAvax

Update your shipment incident in myCAvax to include the assigned report 
case number and any resolution. 

Vaccine Coordinators may report shipment incidents in myCAvax. Timing is 
critical. Report incidents for vaccine and kits the same day shipments 
arrived. Please make sure data is accurate and complete.

myCAvax
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Receiving & Storing Vaccines

Reporting Shipment Incidents (Cont.)

Step 4: Report Deficiencies for Syringes & Needles

Providers are encouraged to report deficiencies for syringes and 
needles to the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to help 
identify unknown risk for approved medical products.

The reporting process ensures enough information is gathered so trends in packaging and 
shipping problems can be identified. General instructions:

• Complete FDA Form 3500 online. (Instructions for Voluntary Reporting by Health 
Professionals)

• Provide photos, lot number, order number, date ordered, and date received when filing 
a report.

• If the case report involves more than one (1) faulty medical device, please prepare a 
complete copy of Form FDA 3500 that identifies one device and attach an additional 
copy of Form FDA 3500, with only Section E filled in, for each additional device.

Important: If a deficiency leads to an error or injury during vaccine administration, report 
the incident to VAERS (vaers.hhs.gov) and VERP (verp.ismp.org).

Vaccine Coordinators may report shipment incidents in myCAvax. Timing is 
critical. Report incidents for vaccine and kits the same day shipments 
arrived. Please make sure data is accurate and complete.

myCAvax
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3. Routine Tasks & Reporting

Once vaccines arrive, there are key tasks you’ll perform on a 
daily, weekly, or as-needed basis. Reporting requirements are 
recurring once vaccines arrive. Tasks covered in this section are 
linked to other resources for detailed coverage.

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators (Organization Vaccine Coordinators for 
VaccineFinder)

Recurring Tasks and Frequency
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Daily Weekly Notes

Order vaccines 
(myCAvax)

Mon by 
5 pm

or as 
needed

Receive and store vaccines
(follow product-specific guidance)

upon 
delivery

Report shipment incidents
(myCAvax)

yes ASAP for 
resolution

Record storage unit temperatures
(record on your temperature log)

twice 
daily

beginning & 
end of day

Report temperature excursions 
(myCAvax)

yes

Report doses administered 
(My Turn or your EHR)

yes no later 
than 72 hrs.

Report doses on hand to VaccineFinder
(COVID Locating Health portal)

Fri by 
COB

Report doses spoiled, expired, or wasted  
(myCAvax)

before 
disposal

Report redistribution and transfers
(myCAvax)

within 24 
hrs. of event

Report adverse events to VAERS
(via phone or online)

each event

Rotate vaccine and remove expired vaccine Yes upon receipt

Recalibrate data logger every two to 
three years

Review your vaccine management plan and 
check supplies for emergency transport

annually or 
if updated

Introduce new vaccines in your practice as needed

Routine Tasks & Reporting

Recurring Tasks & Frequency

Refer to this table as a cheat sheet for recurring tasks. Note that all listed reporting 
tasks are required for the COVID-19 vaccination program.
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4. Managing Vaccine Inventory

Efforts to vaccinate your patients fall short if your inventory is 
not managed to ensure vaccine potency and removal of 
expired vaccine.  This section prepares you to protect the cold 
chain in or out of the clinic, and to manage expiration dates to 
ensure expired vaccine is not inadvertently administered.

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

About Inventory Management

Monitoring Storage Unit Temperatures

Reporting Temperature Excursions

Managing Expiration & Beyond-Use Dates

About Wastage & Missed Vaccination Opportunities

Reporting & Disposal of Nonviable Doses

Reporting Inventory to VaccineFinder

Transporting Vaccine

Redistributing Vaccine

Transferring Vaccine
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About Inventory Management

Never miss a vaccination opportunity because of fear of vaccine wastage!  
Manage your inventory to maximize vaccinations, protect vaccine potency, and 
minimize wastage where possible—but don’t turn away potential recipients to avoid 
puncturing a vial at the end of the day!

Inventory Checklist

Once you get into a routine, inventory management tasks will quickly become part 

of your practice protocols to protect vaccines and minimize patient revaccination. 

Tasks fall into four broad categories. Use this checklist to get started.

• Cold Chain: Store vaccine under recommended temperatures at all times; record 

temperatures twice daily and report any temperature excursions in myCAvax.

• Expiration Dates: Rotate vaccine weekly and whenever a new shipment arrives so that 

vaccines soon to expire are stored up front to be used first; check inventory routinely and 

remove any expired vaccine. 

Need to lookup an expiration date? Use expiry lookup tools for Janssen | Moderna | 

Novavax | Pfizer-BioNTech.

• Nonviable Doses: Report doses spoiled, expired, or wasted in myCAvax and dispose of 

nonviable vaccines following practice protocols.

• Inventory: Report updated inventory to VaccineFinder, including new shipments, 

nonviable vaccine removed from inventory, and vaccine redistribution and transfers.
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Monitoring Storage Unit Temperatures

Record storage unit temperatures at the beginning and end of the clinic day. Accurate 
and consistent temperature monitoring is a critical task. If temperatures drift out of 
range in the afternoon but aren’t discovered until the next day, your entire vaccine 
supply may be wasted.

Program Requirements

Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following:

• Organization must store and handle COVID-19 vaccine under proper conditions, 
including maintaining cold chain conditions and chain of custody at all times in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s package insert and CDC guidance in CDC’s 
Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit, which will be updated to include specific 
information related to COVID-19 vaccine;

• Organization must monitor vaccine storage unit temperatures at all times using 
equipment and practices that comply with guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage 
and Handling Toolkit; (Provider Agreement #7a and b)

Temperature Logs

Record data logger’s current, MIN, and MAX readings twice daily on your temperature logs for 

refrigerated, frozen, or ultra-cold vaccines, or use this COVID-19 Temperature Log. (VFC 

Providers: Use blended logs.) Post logs on storage units to prevent recording errors.

Keys to Success

• Ensure staff are trained to record storage unit temperatures properly and report 

temperature excursions immediately.

• Ensure staff are trained to operate your data loggers and download any temperature data 

file in the event of an excursion; refer to your device’s product guide. 

• Some devices must be cleared (MIN/MAX and alarm symbol) after each recording to 

ensure staff don’t record previous readings again; check your device’s product guide.

• Train staff not to ignore alarm alerts; if temperature alarms go off repeatedly, do not 

disconnect the alarm until it has been confirmed as a false alarm.

• Supervisors should plan to review logs to ensure staff understand how to record 

temperatures, record twice daily, and respond to all out-of-range temperatures.5/18/23 90
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Reporting Temperature Excursions

Vaccine Coordinators may report excursions in myCAvax. If temperatures 
drift out of recommended ranges, immediately label vaccines DO NOT USE and 
contact the manufacturer to determine if vaccines are okay to administer. 

Program Requirements

Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following:

• Organization must comply with each relevant jurisdiction’s immunization 
program guidance for dealing with temperature excursions; (Provider 
Agreement #7C)

• Organization must preserve all records related to COVID-19 vaccine 
management for a minimum of 3 years, or longer if required by state, local, 
or territorial law. (P.A. #7E)

What’s a Temperature Excursion?

Any temperature outside manufacturer-recommended ranges is considered a temperature 

excursion and may spoil vaccines.

A temperature excursion triggers a visual or audible alarm or alert 

depending on the data logger. Staff will need to confirm when the 

excursion occurred and its duration. There may be multiple 

temperature excursions overnight or over weekend. 

What’s a Temperature Data File?

Your device may have a temperature data 

file that must be downloaded to get the 

data that manufacturers will need to 

determine whether vaccines may be 

administered. The manufacturer’s 

determination is only as accurate as the 

data you provide.

myCAvax
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Managing Vaccine Inventory

Vaccine Stability Determination

Contact the vaccine manufacturer to determine if vaccines stored in storage units may be 

used after exposure to out-of-range temperatures.

Manufacturer Contacts

Moderna 866-MOD-ERNA or 1-866-663-3762
excursions@modernatx.com
Online

Novavax 844-NOVAVAX 8:00AM-8:00PM ET
Online

Pfizer-BioNTech (800) 438-1985
Online (Look for “Interact with Medical 
Information Digital Assistant” under 
Comirnaty Quick Finder)

Reporting Temperature Excursions (Cont.)

Vaccine Coordinators may report excursions in myCAvax. If temperatures 
drift out of recommended ranges, immediately label vaccines DO NOT USE and 
contact the manufacturer to determine if vaccines are okay to administer. 

DO NOT USE
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Complete the Temperature Excursion Worksheet to gather data 
manufacturers will need to determine viability then contact the 
manufacturer for guidance. 

5

Look for excursion details in the data file. 
Refer to device’s product guide or video 
to learn how to identify temperatures 
outside the HI/LO alarm limits.  

4

3
Download your data logger’s temperature 
data file and save to the folder created for 
your device. Save data files for 3 years.

1
Clear MIN/MAX and any alarm symbol to 
ensure staff don’t respond to previous 
alerts during the next recording. 

How to Report Temperature Excursions

Vaccine Coordinators may report excursions in myCAvax. If an alarm goes 
off, take action immediately to determine if vaccines may be used then 
report the temperature excursion.

myCAvax

Managing Vaccine Inventory

2
Label exposed vaccines DO NOT USE and 
alert your Vaccine Coordinator or supervisor 
that vaccines may have been damaged.

Report temperature excursions in myCAvax.6

Do not administer vaccines without the manufacturer’s 
determination. If vaccines are not okay to use, report and dispose of 
nonviable doses. 

7

Instructions

Make sure your data logger is recording storage unit temperatures.8
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Managing Expiration & Beyond-Use Dates

Managing your vaccine inventory to ensure that vials soon to expire are used first helps 
to minimize vaccine wastage; removing expired vaccine immediately prevents 
inadvertent administration errors than may require patient revaccination.

Program Requirements

Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following:

• Organization must monitor and comply with COVID-19 vaccine expiration 
dates. (Provider Agreement #7D)

Beyond-Use (Use-By) Dates

Vaccines may have a shortened beyond-use date (BUD), 
which replaces the expiration date. Always discard vaccine 
after the earlier of the expiration or beyond-use date.

Before First Puncture: Manufacturer-shortened expiration 
dates may apply if storing unpunctured vials under 
conditions other than coldest recommended temperatures. 
Apply CDC’s vaccine-specific BUD tracking labels so vaccines 
aren’t used past these reduced limits. 

After Puncture: All COVID-19 vaccines are packaged in multidose vials, which have use-by date 
after puncture. Label vial with puncture date/time so vaccine is not used after this time limit. 

See COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for storage limits before and after puncture.

Expiration Dates

For COVID-19 vaccines, expiration dates may not be printed on the vial and may change as 
more stability data become available. Never administer expired vaccine. To check dates:

• Janssen: Scan QR code on outer carton, check online, or call 800-565-4008.

• Moderna: Scan QR code on vial or carton or check online.

• Novavax: Check online.

• Pfizer-BioNTech: Check online.
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Do not administer expired vaccine. Strictly comply with vaccine 
manufacturer guidance on expiration and beyond-use (use-by) 
date/time limits. 

4

2

As expiration dates draw near, check for extensions using 
Moderna | Novavax | Pfizer-BioNTech expiry lookup tools; label 
product with updated expiration dates to prevent errors. 

1
Rotate vaccines weekly and whenever a new shipment arrives to 
ensure vaccines soon to expire are used first. 

How to Manage Expiration Dates

Managing Vaccine Inventory

IMMEDIATELY remove vaccine after the earlier of the expiration or 
use-by date to prevent inadvertent administration errors.

5

Instructions

3
If unable to use vaccines before expiration, report 
doses to myCAvax Vaccine Marketplace (well before 
expiration) for redistribution to other locations. 

myCAvax

Report expired vaccine in myCAvax then dispose 
of COVID-19 vaccines following manufacturer 
recommendations and practice protocols. Update 
VaccineFinder to reflect updated quantities.

6
myCAvax

Rotate vaccine stock regularly to reduce wastage and remove expired vaccine 
immediately to prevent inadvertent administration.
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About Wastage & Missed Vaccination Opportunities

Never miss a vaccination opportunity because of fear of vaccine wastage!  
Do your best to follow clinical and inventory management best practices to maximize 
vaccinations and minimize dose wastage where possible.

Key Points

Vaccine wastage is expected, may be unavoidable, and may even increase because more 
providers, including smaller provider sites, are now receiving vaccine; vaccine continues to be 
available only as multi-dose vials; and vials must often be punctured without using the full 
number of doses on the vial label.

Never Miss a Vaccination Opportunity

Vaccinate every eligible person who presents at a 
vaccination site—even if it means puncturing a vial 
at the end of the day– to increase vaccination 
coverage by up to 20%. Tips:

• Vaccinate family members or friends who 
accompany patients even if they are not 
established patients at the practice.

• Arrange vaccination events with employers or 
other partners with large networks.

Punctured vials must be used within:

12 hours

• All Moderna vaccines
• All Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines

6 hours

• Novavax

Tips to Reduce Wastage

• Post excess or soon-to-expire doses to the 
Vaccine Marketplace so your LHD can 
redistribute vaccine to other providers.

• Work with your LHD in advance to determine 
thresholds for the number of vials in danger 
of being wasted.

• Coordinate the number of vials needed with 
the anticipated number of patients when 
preparing for daily clinics to reduce over-
thawing of vaccine.

• Follow guidance in CDC Toolkit to reduce 
waste in vaccine storage, transport, handling, 
and administration.

For infants & toddlers: 

The State has received all doses it 
will get due to lower vaccination 
rates in California. Here are tips to 
best use what’s left on hand:

• Schedule younger patients on 
the same day when possible to 
maximize vaccinations and 
reduce waste. 

• Post excess doses to Vaccine 
Marketplace so other providers 
can use them.
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Reporting & Disposal of Nonviable Doses

Vaccine Coordinators may report nonviable doses in myCAvax.  Remove 
spoiled, expired, or wasted vaccines from storage unit immediately. Do not return 
vaccines to manufacturer or McKesson.  Report updated inventory to VaccineFinder.

Program Requirements

• Organization must report the number of doses of COVID-19 vaccine and 
adjuvants that were unused, spoiled, expired, or wasted as required by the 
relevant jurisdiction. (Provider Agreement #8)

• Organization must comply with all federal instructions and timelines for 
disposing of COVID-19 Vaccine and adjuvant, including unused doses. 
(Provider Agreement #9)

myCAvax

Spoiled Vaccine

Report doses as spoiled if manufacturers determine vaccines were exposed to out-of-range 
temperatures and may not be used. Vaccines could spoil as a result of these conditions:

• data logger indicates that storage unit temperatures are out of the recommended range
• storage unit temperatures were not monitored as required 
• Vaccines were not stored properly upon receipt 
• vaccines spoiled during transfer 
• natural disaster, power outage, or mechanical failure 

Consistent and accurate temperature monitoring minimizes spoilage. 

Expired Vaccine

Report doses expired if past the earlier of the expiration or beyond-use (use-by) date as 
identified in product EUA fact sheet. 

Careful and consistent vaccine management minimizes expired vaccines. 

Disposal of Nonviable COVID-19 Vaccines

Report nonviable doses in myCAvax before disposing of vaccine following local regulations 
and practice protocols for disposing of regulated medical waste. Janssen, Moderna, 
Novavax, and Pfizer : These vaccines may be disposed of in a pharmaceutical waste 
container, or a comingled pharmaceutical/Sharps waste container.
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Reporting & Disposal of Nonviable Doses (Cont.) myCAvax

Wasted Vaccine

Report doses as wasted and dispose of as a result of these conditions:

• vaccine was deauthorized by FDA (e.g., Moderna and Pfizer monovalent including 
Comirnaty); use “Other” option to add comment that product is deauthorized)

• punctured vials are past the use-by date/time limits

• unable to draw the maximum doses printed on the vial label because low dead-volume 
needles/syringes were not available; any remaining unused doses will be identified as 
waste (never pool vaccine from multiple vials to make a single dose)

• vaccines were drawn into the syringe but not administered 

• vaccines in open vials were not administered by vaccine’s use-by limits

• vials are damaged (e.g., due to a drop causing damage to vial integrity or sterility) 

• vaccines are lost or unaccounted, unable to draw a dose in vial (see below) 

Vaccine Coordinators may report nonviable doses in myCAvax.  Remove 
spoiled, expired, or wasted vaccines from storage unit immediately. Do not return 
vaccines to manufacturer or McKesson.  Report updated inventory to VaccineFinder.

Careful vaccine management and administration should minimize wasted vaccines. 

5/18/23

Maximum Doses per Vial 
CDC defines the maximum doses that would be reported as waste per vial. If a vial meets the 
criteria for wastage, report any unused doses up to these maximum amounts:

Moderna Bivalent 6M+ (Dark Blue Cap): 5 doses (count all doses as adult)
Moderna Bivalent 6M-5Y (Dark Pink Cap): Don’t report if 2 doses withdrawn
All other COVID-19 vaccine products: number of doses on vial label

Medical Waste Management Reminder: All providers should be registered as waste 
generators either through their Local Enforcement Agency or CDPH, depending on their 
county (see guidance). Providers under state jurisdiction can contact CDPH for 
MWMP. Providers under the jurisdiction of a Local Enforcement Agency can find contacts here.
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Reporting Doses On Hand to VaccineFinder

Providers report COVID-19 vaccine inventory to VaccineFinder at least weekly by close 
of business Fridays once initial shipments arrive. Weekly reporting is not required when 
inventory is depleted; automated reminder emails will stop once inventory is zeroed 
out in VaccineFinder. (See the Startup Guide for VaccineFinder registration details.)

Program Requirements

• Organization must report the number of doses of COVID-19 vaccine and adjuvants that 
were unused, spoiled, expired, or wasted as required by the relevant jurisdiction. 
(Provider Agreement #8)

• Providers must report COVID-19 vaccine supply levels at least weekly by close 
of business on Fridays.  

Reporting for Pharmacies

Report using the PIN (state or federal PIN) associated with your vaccine orders. Exceptions:

• Pharmacies with federally and state-allocated doses report under federal PIN only
• Pharmacies reporting centrally report under federal PIN only

Reporting for Community Health Centers (HRSA)

Report federally allocated inventory to CDC’s Provider Order Portal (VPOP) using federal PINs. 
Report state-allocated doses to VaccineFinder using state PINs.
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Reporting Doses On Hand to VaccineFinder (Cont.)

Locations must begin reporting COVID-19 vaccine inventory to VaccineFinder at least 
weekly by close of business Fridays once shipments arrive. Organization Vaccine 
Coordinators (completed Section A during enrollment) receive the registration email 
and may choose to report for all affiliated locations or delegate reporting to Vaccine 
Coordinators. 

Report Using the COVID Locating Health Portal

Follow this guidance to report doses on hand using either the File Upload (with a CSV file)
or Log Manually option using the COVID Locating Health portal. Your most recent inventory 
data is reported to CDC at 5 am EST. Data reported after 5 am is reported the following day.

Public Display (Optional)

Vaccines.gov helps the public access COVID-19 vaccines. Providers may display their clinic 
locations and scheduling information on this website. Location profiles may be updated 
using the Log Manually or File Upload option.

VaccineFinder Support Team

• Questions about using VaccineFinder: vaccinefinder@cdc.gov Monday - Friday, 8:00am-
5:00pm ET

• For technical assistance: CARS_HelpDesk@cdc.gov or 833-748-1979 Monday through 
Friday, 8:00am – 8:00pm ET

• myCAvax Help Desk (change organization/location contacts for VF): (833) 502-1245

• COVID Call Center (general questions about reporting requirements): 
covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov or (833) 502-1245

Add New Vaccines to Inventory

Before receiving initial shipments, add new 
vaccines to VaccineFinder to enable inventory 
reporting to VaccineFinder. 

Report new inventory to VaccineFinder upon 
receipt.
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Key Points

• Designate any trusted individual with a general understanding of vaccine storage and 

handling and transport protocols; designee need not be a licensed healthcare provider.

• Total transport time alone, or transport plus clinic workday, should not exceed 8 hours, 

or manufacturer’s guidance if it is different. 

• Transport equal amounts of vaccines, diluents, and ancillary supplies.

• Transporting punctured vials is not recommended; if necessary, transport time counts 

towards use-by limits; follow U.S. Pharmacopeia COVID-19 Vaccine Toolkit for guidance; 

do not transport punctured vials from one provider to another, or across state lines.

• Monitor temperatures using a data logger and report temperature excursions in transit.

Managing Vaccine Inventory

Transporting Vaccine

Do not ship vaccines. Vaccines should not be routinely transported. If necessary, 
transport vaccines following guidelines in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit 
using appropriate packing materials that provide the maximum protection. Refer to 
CDC’s emergency transport guidance as needed.

Program Requirements

Organization must comply with CDC requirements for COVID-19 vaccine 
management. Those requirements include the following:

• Organization must store and handle COVID-19 vaccine under proper 
conditions, including maintaining cold chain conditions and chain of custody 
at all times in accordance with the manufacturer’s package insert and CDC 
guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit, which will be 
updated to include specific information related to COVID-19 vaccine. 
(Provider Agreement #7A)

• Organization must monitor vaccine storage unit temperatures at all times 
using equipment and practices that comply with guidance in CDC’s Vaccine 
Storage and Handling Toolkit. (P.A. #7B)

• Organization must comply with each relevant jurisdiction’s immunization 
program guidance for dealing with temperature excursions; (P.A. #7C)

• Organization must preserve all records related to COVID-19 vaccine 
management for a minimum of 3 years, or longer if required by state, local, 
or territorial law. (P.A. #7E)
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Managing Vaccine Inventory

Transporting Vaccine (Cont.)

Do not ship vaccines. Vaccines should not be routinely transported. If necessary, 
transport vaccines following guidelines in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit 
using appropriate packing materials that provide the maximum protection. Refer to 
CDC’s emergency transport guidance as needed.

Transport Equipment

Vaccines may be transported using a portable vaccine refrigerator and a data logger (or 
qualified containers and pack out). CDC does not recommend transporting ultra-frozen 
vaccine; if necessary, use a portable ULT freezer that can maintain a temperature of -80° C.

Qualified Container & Pack-out

These products are specifically designed for use when packing vaccines for transport. For 

example, PCM (see below) refrigerated or frozen vaccine transport container. Soft-sided 

containers specifically engineered for vaccine transport are acceptable. 

IMPORTANT: Hard-sided insulated container or Styrofoam™ may only be used in emergencies 

and in conjunction with the Packing Vaccines for Transport during Emergencies tool. 

Coolants for Transport 

Phase change materials (PCMs) at 4°C to 5°C (39°F to 41°F) may be used to maintain proper 

temperatures. Follow manufacturer’s instructions to reduce risk of out-of-range temperatures 

during transport. Do not use frozen gel packs or coolant packs from original shipments.

Digital Data Loggers

Vaccine transport containers must be monitored using a data logger that meets specifications 

in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit and has a current and valid Certificate of 

Calibration Testing. For ultra-low-temperature transport, use a device with an air-probe or a 

probe designed specifically for ultra-cold temperatures. 5/18/23 102
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Managing Vaccine Inventory

Beyond-Use/Expiration Dates by Transport Option

Managing Vaccine Inventory

Transporting Vaccine (Cont.)

Do not ship vaccines. Vaccines should not be routinely transported. If necessary, 
transport vaccines following guidelines in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit 
using appropriate packing materials that provide the maximum protection. Refer to 
CDC’s emergency transport guidance as needed.

5/18/23

Vaccine Product Transport Method Destination Storage Unit Storage & Handling 
Details for Unpunctured 
Vials

Moderna products Frozen -50° to -15°C * Freezer -50° to -15°C * Frozen transport is 
preferred; store vaccine 
till expiration. To find 
expiration date, scan QR 
code on vial or carton, or 
look up expiration dates 
online. 

Refrigerated (2°C–8°C) Refrigerator (2°C–8°C May transport more than 
once for up to 12 hours 
total; label vaccines with 
BUD of up to 30 days from 
date first transferred to 
refrigerated temperatures

Novavax Refrigerated
(2°C–8°C)

Refrigerator
(2°C–8°C)

Store till expiration. To 
find expiration date, check 
online. 

Pfizer products Refrigerated (2°C–8°C) Refrigerator (2°C–8°C) Store up to 10 weeks. 
Vaccine may be 
transported more than 
once.

ULT transporter ** -90°C 
and -60°C 

ULT freezer -90°C and -
60°C

Store till expiration; 
should not be used after 
12 months from date of 
manufacture printed on 
vials and cartons.
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2 Prepare to transport before removing vaccines from storage units.

• Complete as much of the Vaccine Transport Log as you can. 

• Set up the data logger using the vendor user guide or video.

Transport equal amounts of vaccines, diluents, and ancillary 
supplies (e.g., record cards and PPE).

4

Upon arrival, store vaccines properly according to manufacturer 
recommendations.

• Confirm that vaccines were not exposed to out-of-range 
temperatures; report any temperature excursions immediately.

• Record temperatures upon arrival on your transport log.

5

3 Remove vaccines from storage unit and pack for transport. 

• Remove vials quickly but carefully. 

• Complete the transport log including temperatures prior to 

transport. (Vaccine may have QR code to identify lot numbers 

and expiration dates.)

• Consider the Vaccine Transport Time Tracker if vaccines will be 

stored for off-site clinics. 

• Ensure the data logger is set up and recording temperatures.

• Insert transport log into transport container before sealing. 

• Drive (don’t ship) vaccines to the destination location.

1 Determine how many vaccine vials will be transported. 

How to Transport Vaccine

Managing Vaccine Inventory

Instructions

Refer to CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit for detailed guidance. Ideally, limit 
total transport and clinic time combined to a maximum of 8 hours or follow 
manufacturer guidance if it differs.
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Managing Vaccine Inventory

Redistributing Vaccines

Redistribution is the routine transport of vaccines to additional clinic locations. 
Receiving locations must be affiliated COVID-19 provider locations covered under the 
Organization’s CDC Provider Agreement. Prior approval by CDPH is required.

Key Points

• Sender must have a signed CDC Redistribution Agreement and completed 

Redistribution Vaccine Management Plan. (See Determine If Your Practice Will 

Redistribute Vaccines.)

• Do not redistribute COVID-19 vaccines to any location not covered under a 

signed CDC Provider Agreement (Section A) and represented by a separate 

Provider Profile (Section B) form.

• Coordinate with receiving locations to redistribute only quantities that are 

needed.

• Only redistribute vaccines once from the primary shipping location to 

secondary sites.

• Do not redistribute punctured multi-dose vials to another provider or across 

state lines.

• Sender Vaccine Coordinator must report redistribution events in myCAvax 

within 24 hours of vaccine delivery; report must indicate if vaccines were 

exposed to a temperature excursion in transit.

• Sender and receiving location must ensure updated inventory counts are 

reflected in their reporting to VaccineFinder.

• Keep all documents for three years.

• See Guide to COVID-19 Vaccine Redistribution, Repositioning & Transfer for 

redistribution scenarios.
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2
Determine how many vaccine vials will be redistributed to each 

receiving location. 

1 Contact your local health department’s Immunization Coordinator 
to confirm receiving location(s) is an enrolled and approved COVID-
19 vaccination provider. (First time only.)

How to Redistribute Vaccine

Managing Vaccine Inventory

Instructions

Follow these instructions to redistribute vaccine to affiliated COVID-19 locations.

3 Contact receiving location to confirm they can store and use the 

doses before expiration. Notify receiver they must accept the 

redistribution in myCAvax.

4
Record beyond-use or expiration dates on Vaccine Transport Log so 

receiving location will know when doses must be properly disposed.

5
Follow transport protocols in your Redistribution Vaccine 

Management Plan and Transporting Vaccines.

• Pack separate containers per location to minimize openings. 

6 Receiving location must properly store vaccine upon delivery.

• Apply beyond-use tracking labels (see CDC Resources) if 

applicable (see BUD by Transport Option) using dates provided 

on the transport log.

• Report shipment incident in myCAvax for any temperature 

excursion in transit.

• Sender Vaccine Coordinator must report receipt of redistributed 

vaccine in myCAvax (look for an email notification once sender 

reports the redistribution event).

• Report increased inventory counts to VaccineFinder.

7 Sender contacts the receiving location to ensure doses were stored 

properly and that temperature excursions (if any) were reported.

• Sender Vaccine Coordinator must report the redistribution 

event in myCAvax within 24 hours of delivery.

• Report decreased inventory counts to VaccineFinder.
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Managing Vaccine Inventory

Transferring Vaccines

Transferring vaccines is not a routine event but a response to an emergency or other 
unplanned event (e.g., excess supply or imminent expiration of doses). Prior approval is 
not required. The receiving location takes ownership of transferred vaccines and must 
be an enrolled and approved COVID-19 vaccination provider. 

Key Points

• Sender assumes full responsibility for ensuring receiving provider location is covered by 

a COVID-19 provider agreement and adheres to its requirements

• Coordinate with the receiving location to ensure they can store and use vaccine doses

• Sender must ensure validated cold-chain procedures are in place in accordance with the 

manufacturer's instructions and guidance in CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit

• Sender Vaccine Coordinator must report transfer events in myCAvax within 24 hours of 

vaccine delivery; report must indicate if vaccines were exposed to a temperature 

excursion in transit

• Sender and receiving location must ensure updated inventory counts are reflected in 

their reporting to VaccineFinder

• Only transfer vaccines once 

• Do not transfer punctured multi-dose vials to another provider or across state lines

• Keep all documents for three years

• See Guide to COVID-19 Vaccine Redistribution, Repositioning & Transfer for transfer 

scenarios.
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2 Determine how many vaccine vials will be transferred. 

1 Contact your local health department’s Immunization Coordinator 
to confirm receiving location(s) is an enrolled and approved COVID-
19 vaccination provider. (First time only.)

How to Transfer Vaccine

Managing Vaccine Inventory

Instructions

Follow these instructions to transfer vaccine to affiliated COVID-19 locations.

3 Contact receiving location to confirm they can store and use the 

doses before expiration. Notify receiver they must accept the 

transfer in myCAvax.

4
Record beyond-use or expiration dates on Vaccine Transport Log so 

receiving location will know when doses must be properly disposed.

5
Follow transport protocols in your Vaccine Management Plan and 

Transporting Vaccines.

6 Receiving location must properly store vaccine upon delivery.

• Apply beyond-use tracking labels (see CDC Resources) if 

applicable (see BUD by Transport Option) using dates provided 

on the transport log.

• Report shipment incident in myCAvax for any temperature 

excursion in transit.

• Vaccine Coordinator must report receipt of transferred vaccine 

in myCAvax (look for an email notification once sender reports 

the transfer event).

• Report increased inventory counts to VaccineFinder.

7 Sender contacts the receiving location to ensure doses were stored 

properly and that temperature excursions (if any) were reported.

• Sender Vaccine Coordinator must report the transfer event in 

myCAvax within 24 hours of the delivery.

• Report decreased inventory counts to VaccineFinder.
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5. Patient Visit

Proper administration protocols ensure recipients are well 
informed prior to administration, vaccines are administered to 
minimize errors, and next appointments are scheduled to 
ensure recipients are fully vaccinated and up to date. This 
section covers the patient visit within your practice and off-site.

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

Vaccinators

The Big Picture

Preparing for Infant/Toddler Vaccinations

Vaccine Preparation

Vaccine Administration 

Responding to Administration Errors

Billing & Reimbursement

Expanding Vaccination Capacity

Hosting Temporary, Satellite, and Off-Site Clinics
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The Big Picture

Vaccinate every eligible person! Incorporate these steps into practice 
protocols to ensure recipients are informed of products administered and 
leave with proof of vaccination and next appointments scheduled.

Patient Visit

Program Requirements

• Organization must administer COVID-19 vaccine in accordance with all 
requirements and recommendations of CDC and CDC’s Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP). (Provider Agreement #1) 

• Within 24 hours of administering a dose of COVID-19 vaccine and adjuvant (if 
applicable), Organization must record in the vaccine recipient’s record and 
report required information to the relevant state, local, or territorial public 
health authority. Details of required information (collectively, Vaccine 
Administration Data) for reporting can be found on CDC’s website. Organization 
must submit Vaccine Administration Data through either (1) the immunization 
information system (IIS) of the state and local or territorial jurisdiction or (2) 
another system designated by CDC according to CDC documentation and data 
requirements. Organization must preserve the record for at least 3 years 
following vaccination, or longer if required by state, local, or territorial law. Such 
records must be made available to any federal, state, local, or territorial public 
health department to the extent authorized by law. (P.A. #2)

• Before administering COVID-19 vaccine, Organization must provide an approved 
Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) fact sheet or vaccine information statement 
(VIS), as required, to each vaccine recipient, the adult caregiver accompanying 
the recipient, or other legal representative. (P.A. #5)

• Organization must comply with all federal instructions and timelines for 
disposing of COVID-19 Vaccine and adjuvant, including unused doses. (P.A. #9)

• Organization must report any adverse events following vaccination to the 
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS)  at 800-822-7967 or online. 
(P.A. #10)

• Organization must provide a completed COVID-19 vaccination record card to 
every COVID-19 vaccine recipient, the adult caregiver accompanying the 
recipient, or other legal representative. Each COVID-19 vaccine shipment will 
include COVID-19 vaccination record cards. (P.A. #11)

• a) Organization must comply with all applicable requirements as set forth by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, including but not limited to requirements in 
any EUA that covers COVID-19 vaccine. b) Organization must administer 
COVID-19 vaccine in compliance with all applicable state and territorial 
vaccination laws. (P.A. #12)
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Key Points

Refer to the Patient Visit Checklist to incorporate these key steps into practice protocols:

• Screen recipients (using My Turn or the CDC checklist) for contraindications and 
precautions before administration.

• Administer doses per authorized intervals, including any additional doses as 
recommended. (See COVID-19 Vaccine Timing by Age & Spanish | Timing for 2nd Doses | 
Everyone Could Use a Boost.)

• Strongly recommend COVID-19 and flu vaccines if eligible. Dispel misinformation (flyer).

• COVID-19 vaccines may be administered without regard to timing of other vaccines; use 
these coadministration tips to help patients catch up and stay up to date.

• Distribute EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients (paper or electronic) BEFORE administration.

• Carefully read vial labels. DO NOT RELY ON CAP COLOR.

• Observe recipient for 15 minutes (30 minutes for history of allergic reactions or 
contraindications; monitor and respond to potential anaphylaxis). 

• Report any moderate to severe adverse events to VAERS.

• Distribute completed (or updated) vaccination record cards (i.e., manufacturer, dosage, 
lot number, date) to each recipient for doses administered; complete second card when 
full and staple cards together. (Shred—don’t return—excess cards that can’t be used. 

• Recommend v-safe (for check-in and next-dose reminder) and Digital COVID-19 
Vaccination Record.

• Report administration data daily using My Turn or EHR/EMR connected to CAIR2/RIDE; 
request recipient mobile number and email required for digital vaccination record. 

• Dispose of residual vaccine/diluent per practice protocols and report nonviable vaccine.

• Administer vaccine at no out-of-pocket cost to the recipient; refer to CMA’s 
Reimbursement Guide and the billing section for billing for administration fees.

The Big Picture (Cont.)

Vaccinate every eligible person! Incorporate these steps into practice 
protocols to ensure recipients are informed of products administered and 
leave with proof of vaccination and next appointments scheduled.

Patient Visit
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Key Points

Make no mistake! COVID-19 is a 
childhood illness (see flyer).

This guide includes these topics to 
assist with your preparations:

#1. Review Clinical, Safety, and 
Efficacy Talking Points

#2. Complete the COVID-19 Product 
Training 

#3. Review Timing for Doses by Age 

#4. Determine If Your Process 
Flows Change

#5. Organize Your Storage Unit to 
Reduce Administration Errors

#6. Ensure Staff Are Ready to 
Prepare & Administer New Pediatric 
Products 

#7. See If Your Location Is Ready! 

Summary of Resources

Includes product training, CDC 
resources for IM injections and 
coadministration, proficiency, 
patient care, and operations.

Preparing for Infant/Toddler Vaccinations

When new vaccines are introduced into your practice’s inventory, ensure 
staff are properly trained on what’s new and reinforce the storage and 
handling basics staff already know. This guide addresses training issues and 
setup required to support new pediatric vaccine products.

Patient Visit

See Age Transitions and Interchangeability.
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Key Points

Follow Vaccine Administration Checklist to minimize administration errors and revaccination.

• Prepare dose immediately before administration if practical to minimize vaccine wastage 
and exposure to out-of-range temperatures.

• Read labels carefully. Vaccine vials may have similar cap colors.

• Check expiration dates of vaccines (and diluents, if applicable) before preparation; never 
administer vaccine past the earliest of the expiration or use-by date.

• Prepare vaccines in a clean, designated medication area away from any potentially 
contaminated items. 

• If coadministering with routine vaccines, consider establishing separate stations for mixing 
or drawing vaccine into syringes to avoid medication errors.

• Predrawn syringes should be labeled with name of vaccine, dosage (amount), exact beyond-
use date/time, lot number, and initials of preparer.

• Prepare vaccines (e.g., thawing, mixing, drawing) according to manufacturer requirements 
and CDC guidance. (Refer to EUA Fact Sheets on next page.)

• Double check vial to determine if vaccine needs to be reconstituted and confirm diluent 
amount. (See COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for a summary chart.)

• Use low dead volume (LDV) syringes/needles (included in kits) when possible to maximize 
number of doses withdrawn from each vial. Never draw more doses than indicated by the 
EUA fact sheet.

• Always label punctured vials and syringes with the name of the vaccine and expiration or 
beyond-use date/time and discard once the beyond-use date/time has been reached.

• Report and dispose of expired or residual vaccine in a multidose vial (or diluent vial if 
applicable) when there’s not enough for a full dose. Never combine partial doses to make a 
full dose.

Vaccine Preparation

Proper preparation and administration help to ensure patients receive 
sufficient protection after vaccination and minimize revaccination efforts 
due to administration errors.

Patient Visit
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Vaccine Preparation (Cont.)

Proper preparation and administration help to ensure patients receive 
sufficient protection after vaccination and minimize revaccination efforts 
due to administration errors. Refer to the Vaccine Administration Checklist.

Patient Visit

Special Circumstances

Large throughput settings: It may be necessary 
to predraw vaccine into syringes to support a fast-
paced workflow. Predraw doses that can be 
administered prior to the use-by date/time in a 
mass vaccination clinic. Ensure the maximum 
time allowed for keeping the vaccine at room 
temperature is observed. 

Outdoor settings: Pay close attention to the 
pace of the workflow so that vaccines can be 
moved into room temperature for protection if 
needed and the quantity of syringes that are 
predrawn adjusted accordingly. Shield predrawn 
syringes from direct sunlight at all times. Vaccine 
should be predrawn in quantities that can be 
administered prior to beyond-use date/time. (See 
Hosting Temporary, Satellite, and Off-Site Clinics.)

EUA Fact Sheets for HCPs & 
Recipients and Caregivers

Moderna

Novavax

Pfizer-BioNTech
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Key Points

Follow Vaccine Administration Checklist to minimize administration errors and revaccination.

• Always check labels, dosage, and expiration or beyond-use dates (as noted in the EUA) 
before administering vaccine (see COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for summary chart).

• If more than one vaccine is being administered, consider separating recipients by vaccine 
type in clearly designated waiting lines/areas, with separate administration stations for 
each vaccine type, to prevent medication errors.

• Always use proper hand hygiene between vaccine recipients.

• Always use new needles and syringes for each vaccine recipient injection.

• Use age, weight, gender, and location are used to determine needle selection. (See CDC 
Needle Gauge and Length.)

• Verify vaccine recipient information (i.e., name and date of birth) so vaccine is 
administered to the correct recipient.

• Administer COVID-19 vaccines at a 90-degree angle (intramuscularly or “IM”) in the 
deltoid muscle of the arm (preferred) or vastus lateralis muscle of the anterolateral thigh.

Vaccine Administration

Vaccine must be administered in accordance with product-specific 
requirements and clinical guidance from CDC and the respective 
manufacturer. 

Patient Visit

Program Requirements

• Organization must administer COVID-19 vaccine in accordance with all 
requirements and recommendations of CDC and CDC’s Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP). (Provider Agreement #1)

• a) Organization must comply with all applicable requirements as set forth by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, including but not limited to requirements in 
any EUA that covers COVID-19 vaccine.
b) Organization must administer COVID-19 vaccine in compliance with all 
applicable state and territorial vaccination laws. (P.A. #12)
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Vaccine Administration (Cont.)

Vaccine must be administered in accordance with product-specific 
requirements and clinical guidance from CDC and the respective 
manufacturer. Refer to the Vaccine Administration Checklist.

Patient Visit

Key Points (Cont.)

• Use these tips to help ease anxiety during vaccination.

• Follow your practice protocol for vaccine and diluent disposal.

• Report and dispose of expired or residual vaccine in a multidose vial (or diluent vial if 
applicable) when there’s not enough for a full dose. Never combine partial doses to make 
a full dose.

• Inform recipients of any administration errors and respond following this guidance. 

Regarding Adverse Events

Providers should observe COVID-19 vaccine recipients 
following vaccination for a minimum of 15 minutes or 
30 minutes if the recipient has a history of an immediate 
allergic reaction of any severity to a vaccine or injectable 
therapy or a history of anaphylaxis due to any cause. 

CDC encourages all providers to keep the necessary supplies 
to treat anaphylaxis immediately available. 

COVID-19 vaccination providers are required to report 
moderate and severe adverse events to VAERS. 
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Responding to Administration Errors

A vaccine administration error is any preventable event that may cause or 
lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm. Administration 
errors can have many consequences, including inadequate immunological 
protection, possible injury to the patient, cost, inconvenience, and reduced 
confidence in the health care delivery system. 

Patient Visit

Key Points

• Use the Vaccine Administration Checklist to train staff on proper protocols for 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

• Ensure check-in staff and vaccinators are properly trained on vaccine timing by 
age (Spanish) including additional doses as authorized and recommended. Also 
see Timing for 2nd Dose for Moderna and Pfizer-BioNTech.

• Ensure vaccinators are properly trained on any COVID-19 vaccine products your 
location will administer—paying extra attention to dilution of Pfizer vaccines.

• Organize storage units and separate products with similar packaging or labels.

• If more than one vaccine is being administered, consider separating recipients by 
vaccine type in clearly designated waiting lines/areas, with separate 
administration stations for each vaccine type, to prevent medication errors.

• In the event of administration errors, follow guidance in Preventing 
Administration Errors to locate training tips for each error type.

Common Causes

Training: Insufficient staff training; changes in recommendations and eligible populations

Protocols: Lack of standardized protocols, nonstandard or error-prone abbreviations

Performance: Distraction, patient misidentification

Packaging: Easily misidentified products (common cap colors or label borders)
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Responding to Administration Errors (Cont.)

A vaccine administration error is any preventable event that may cause or 
lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm. Administration 
errors can have many consequences, including inadequate immunological 
protection, possible injury to the patient, cost, inconvenience, and reduced 
confidence in the health care delivery system. 

Patient Visit

Step Action

1. Inform the recipient of the vaccine administration error.

2. Refer to CDC’s Interim Clinical Considerations (Appendix D) to determine 
whether revaccination may be recommended. Contact the manufacturer 
for any questions. 
• Moderna: 1-866-MODERNA (1-866-663-3762) 
• Novavax: 844-NOVAVAX 
• Pfizer-BioNTech: 800-438-1985 

3. Contact your local CAIR2/RIDE representative to determine how the dose 
should be entered into the CAIR, both as an administered dose and to 
account for inventory. 

4. Report all COVID-19 vaccine administration errors to VAERS —even those 
not associated with an adverse event. (Reporting to VERP is strongly 
encouraged to help prevent future errors or patient harm.)

5. Determine how the error occurred and implement strategies (e.g., 
education/training) to prevent it from happening again.
• See Preventing Administration Errors for guidance by error type.

In the Event of Errors
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Billing &  Reimbursement

Locations must administer COVID-19 vaccine regardless of recipient’s 
ability to pay vaccine administration fees or coverage status. Locations may 
seek appropriate reimbursement from a program or plan that covers 
COVID-19 vaccine administration fees for the vaccine recipient, but may not 
seek any reimbursement, including through balance billing, from the 
vaccine recipient. Donations from the recipient are considered out-of-
pocket expenses and are also not allowed. 

Vaccine Administration

Program Requirements

• Organization must not sell or seek reimbursement for COVID-19 vaccine and 
any adjuvant, syringes, needles, or other constituent products and ancillary 
supplies that the federal government provides without cost to Organization. 
(Provider Agreement #3)

• Organization must administer COVID-19 vaccine regardless of the vaccine 
recipient’s ability to pay COVID-19 vaccine administration fees or coverage 
status. Organization may seek appropriate reimbursement from a program or 
plan that covers COVID-19 Vaccine administration fees for the vaccine recipient. 
Organization may not seek any reimbursement, including through balance 
billing, from the vaccine recipient. (P.A. #4)

Key Points

• must administer COVID-19 vaccine at no out-of-pocket cost to the recipient

• may seek appropriate reimbursement from a program or plan that covers 
administration fees (e.g., private insurance, Medicare/Medicaid, DHCS)

• may not deny anyone vaccination based on the vaccine recipient’s coverage status 
or network status

• must not sell or seek reimbursement for COVID-19 vaccine and any adjuvant, 
syringes, needles, or other constituent products and ancillary supplies

• may not charge office visit/other fee if vaccination is the sole medical service

• may not require additional medical services to receive vaccination

• may not seek reimbursement from recipient (e.g., balance billing)
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Billing &  Reimbursement (Cont.)

Providers must administer COVID-19 vaccine regardless of recipient’s 
ability to pay vaccine administration fees or coverage status. Providers may 
seek appropriate reimbursement from a program or plan that covers 
COVID-19 vaccine administration fees for the vaccine recipient, but may not 
seek any reimbursement, including through balance billing, from the 
vaccine recipient. Donations are also not allowed to be accepted. 

Vaccine Administration

Medi-Cal Eligible Uninsured Underinsured Fully Insured

Vaccine Do not bill –
provided by USG

Do not bill – provided 
by USG

Do not bill – provided 
by USG

Do not bill –
provided by USG

Admin Fee Do not bill recipient 
- bill Medicaid

Do not bill recipient -
seek funds from DHCS 
COVID-19 Uninsured 

Group Program

Do not bill recipient Do not bill recipient 
– bill private 

insurance

Key Points (Cont.)

CMA Vaccine Toolkits found here

• CMA COVID-19 Vaccine Toolkit for Medical Practices

• CMA COVID-19 Vaccine Reimbursement Quick Guide

CDPH Billing Webinar
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http://www.cmadocs.org/covid-19/vaccine
https://www.cmadocs.org/Portals/CMA/files/public/CMA%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20Toolkit%20for%20Physician%20Practices.pdf
https://www.cmadocs.org/Portals/CMA/files/public/CMA%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20Reimbursement%20Summary.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/B%26R-Webinar-5.25.22.pdf


Expanding Vaccination Capacity

All enrolled providers should use this guidance to vaccinate infants and 
toddlers as well as ongoing vaccination of patients 5 years and older.

Vaccine Administration

Key Points

❑ Outreach to all eligible patients and discuss COVID-19 vaccination now! Consider: 

o pediatric patients 6 months and older

o patients who have not yet received any bivalent vaccines

o adults 65+ or with immunocompromise may receive a 2nd bivalent vaccine

❑ Consider ways to increase vaccination capacity; use lessons learned from earlier 

vaccination efforts

❑ Review current workflows to ensure no opportunities to vaccinate are missed.

o Plan to vaccinate at every opportunity—and schedule next appointments before 

patients leave the clinic

o Strongly recommend immunization against COVID-19, influenza, and other 

diseases 

o Instruct staff that coadministration has been authorized for COVID-19 vaccine and 

other routine immunizations. Review coadministration tips with vaccinators; post 

coadministration signage (provider | patient) where appropriate 

o Establish a policy to immunize other family members, including siblings present 

during visits
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Expanding Vaccination Capacity (Cont.)

All enrolled providers should use this guidance to vaccinate infants and 
toddlers as well as ongoing vaccination of patients 5 years and older.

Vaccine Administration

Key Points (Cont.)

❑ Identify logistical barriers (e.g., scheduling challenges for working patients and families, 

transportation issues) or psychological barriers (e.g., fear and misinformation about 

vaccines & vaccine safety) for patients

o Expand vaccination clinic hours when possible (e.g., extended clinic hours, 

weekend clinics, special vaccination events, and vaccine-only visits.

o Modify clinic workflow to accommodate walk-ins 

o Review clinical talking points for providers now and prepare staff to have effective 

conversations with patients about the merits of COVID-19 vaccines; help patients 

make appointments (see free training videos and slides & toolkit)

o Utilize patient resources to address patient questions and concerns

o Consider implementing standing orders to improve vaccination rates in children 

and adults; 

Pfizer (6M-4Y) | Pfizer (5-11Y) | Pfizer 12Y+

Moderna (6M-5Y) | Moderna (6-11Y) | Moderna (12Y+) | Novavax

❑ Review your COVID-19 vaccine administration data to estimate the number of eligible 

patients; adjust vaccine ordering and appointment scheduling accordingly

o Order vaccine (including Small Order requests) as needed based on actual demand 

(see Ordering & Distribution Cadence Calendar to prepare for shipments)

❑ Ensure reminder-recall systems are configured to notify eligible patients when 

vaccinations are due

❑ Implement reminders for providers (e.g., computer-generated list of patients past due, 

stamp or notes on patient charts, electronic reminder when provider accesses electronic 

health record)
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https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1431.pdf
https://eziz.org/covid/30conversations/
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/30Conversationsin30DaysToolkit.pdf
https://eziz.org/covid/patient-resources/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/infant-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/Pfizer_PED_StandingOrders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/pfizer/downloads/gray-cap-Pfizer-BioNTech-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/infant_standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/6-11-standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/moderna/downloads/standing-orders.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/novavax/downloads/novavax-standing-orders.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1360.pdf


Hosting Temporary, Satellite, and Off-Site Clinics

Satellite, temporary, and off-site clinics are authorized to transport vaccines 
without prior authorization because ownership is not changing hands. 
However, these situations require additional oversight and enhanced 
storage and handling practices. Use the following guidance and resources 
when planning.

Vaccine Administration

Key Topics

Refer to this guide for detailed information and 
links to CDC resources on these topics:

• Planning Clinics 

• Vaccine Orders 

• Vaccine Inventory Management

• Transport

• Storing Vaccines at the Destination

• Temperature Monitoring | Hourly Temp Log

• Reporting Temperature Excursions Off-Site

• Vaccine Preparation & Administration 

• Reporting Doses Administered

• Reporting Doses on Hand 

• Reporting Nonviable Doses

• Disposal of Vaccine
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6. Infrequent Tasks

This section includes guidance for infrequent tasks.

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

Introducing New Vaccines in Your Practice

Changing Staff or Contacts

Setting Up a New Storage Unit & Data Logger
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Introducing New Vaccines in Your Practice

Infrequent Tasks

When new vaccines are introduced into your practice’s supply, ensure staff 
are properly trained on what’s new and reinforce storage and handling 
basics staff already know. Follow this guidance to introduce a new vaccine 
into your practice.

Review Clinical and Safety Data

Clinicians should review EUA Fact Sheets for any new Moderna, Novavax, and Pfizer-
BioNTech vaccines and prepare vaccinators to administer new products. Review Clinical 
Talking Points for Providers of Pediatric Services, if appropriate.

Complete Required Vaccine Product Training

Ensure staff who store, handle, administer or manage COVID-19 vaccines complete the 
required product training (or study the manufacturer’s EUA Fact Sheets) for each new 
vaccine as related to their role. (Refer them to the COVID-19 Vaccine Product Guide for 
summary chart of storage, handling, and administration details by product.)
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Review Timing Schedules

Ensure staff know how to identify which vaccine is authorized for which age group. This 
chart (also in Spanish) includes two schedules (routine and for moderately and severely 
immunocompromised). Also: See Age Transitions and Interchangeability.
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https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/moderna-covid-19-vaccines
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/novavax-covid-19-vaccine-adjuvanted
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccines
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccines
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1431.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1431.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Immunization/COVID-19VaccineTraining.aspx#training
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1399.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1396.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1396.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1396S.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/child-age-transition-508.pdf


Introducing New Vaccines in Your Practice (Cont.)

Infrequent Tasks

Determine If Your Process Flows Change

• Review current workflows to ensure no opportunities to vaccinate are missed and expand 
capacity to reach new patient populations if applicable.

• Would separate staffing or stations (e.g., for 5-11 years and under 5) work well in your 
clinic? (Staff could then specialize in one age group until proficient then rotate to expand 
proficiency to other ages.)

• Consider offering COVID-19 and other routine vaccines, as feasible, to additional eligible 
persons (e.g., siblings, family members, community members).

• If co-administering (see tips) with routine vaccines, ensure staff know your practice’s vial-
checking and syringe-labeling protocols to prevent mix-ups.
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Organize Storage Units to 
Reduce Administration Errors

Ensure staff can locate the correct vaccine 
quickly to reduce inadvertent administration 
of products similar in packaging or close in 
age indicators. 

• Group vaccines by age (pediatric, 
adolescent, adult).

• Clearly label cartons, baskets, or shelf 
space in large lettering.

• Store vaccine and diluent together if 
storage requirements are the same; never 
freeze diluent.

When new vaccines are introduced into your practice’s supply, ensure staff 
are properly trained on what’s new and reinforce storage and handling 
basics staff already know. Follow this guidance to introduce a new vaccine 
into your practice.
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Infrequent Tasks

Add Vaccine to VaccineFinder Inventory

Begin reporting new vaccines to VaccineFinder upon receipt of shipment. First, login to the 
COVID Locating Health portal and use the Add Vaccines button to update for your locations. 
Newly added vaccine NDCs (Unit of Use) will appear in both file templates (Upload File and 
the Log Manually flow) for each selected location. (See Adding Vaccines.)
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Review Billing Codes for New Products

See COVID-19 Vaccine Reimbursement for vaccine administration CPT guidance by payor 
type and vaccine product and dose.

Update Systems or Infrastructure

• Update your EHR/EMR for the new vaccine product. 

• Update your appointment scheduling systems and bolster capacity for call center and 
website, as needed, to handle additional volume. 

Introducing New Vaccines in Your Practice (Cont.)

When new vaccines are introduced into your practice’s supply, ensure staff 
are properly trained on what’s new and reinforce storage and handling 
basics staff already know. Follow this guidance to introduce a new vaccine 
into your practice.
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https://covid.locating.health/login
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1319.pdf#page=8
https://www.cmadocs.org/Portals/CMA/files/public/CMA%20COVID-19%20Vaccine%20Reimbursement%20Summary.pdf


Changing Staff or Contacts

Introducing new staff into an existing vaccination program and practice 
protocols requires proper training for a smooth transition. This section 
identifies resources to help with preparation and training for Vaccine 
Coordinators, vaccinators, and other vaccine-related roles.

Infrequent Tasks

Training Resources

Role Training

Organization Vaccine Coordinators Ensure Coordinators Are Set Up

Vaccine Coordinators • Ensure Vaccine Coordinators Are 
Trained on Products 

• Review the list of routine and 
recurring tasks and their 
frequencies.

VaccineFinder Reporting Contacts Register with VaccineFinder

Changes require updates to Section A or 
Section B email information in the CDC 
Provider Agreement. Contact the COVID 
Call Center to change reporting 
contacts.

Scheduling Desk, Check-In Staff, Vaccinators, 
Clinicians, Medical Support Staff, Administrative 
Support Staff, Billing, Supervisors

Train Other Staff with Vaccine-Related 
Responsibilities

Updated training logs for all training 
completions

Determine Where You’ll Track Training 
Completions
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Additional Resources

• EZIZ.org/COVID for all things COVID

• Provider FAQs (updated weekly)

• Register for Weekly Provider Office Hours and review archived sessions!

• Register for bi-weekly myCAvax/My Turn trainings!

• Knowledge Center videos and job aids (linked within myCAvax provider system)
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https://eziz.org/covid/
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https://eziz.org/covid/education/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SokfwqVhTZyc8khGOo56xA


Setting Up a New Storage Unit & Data Logger

This section identifies resources than may assist with selection of storage 
unit types and subsequent setup. CDC and CDPH do not recommend 
specific brands or equipment. Providers agree to follow CDC’s Vaccine 
Storage & Handling Toolkit & COVID-19 Addendum.

Infrequent Tasks

Storage Unit Selection

Use purpose-built or pharmaceutical-grade units designed for storage of 
refrigerated or frozen biologics, including vaccines. These units can be compact, 
under-the-counter style or large. These units often have:

• Microprocessor-based temperature control with a digital temperature 
sensor (thermocouple, resistance temperature detector [RTD], or 
thermistor)

• Fan-forced air circulation with powerful fans or multiple cool air vents 
promoting uniform temperature and fast temperature recovery from out-of-
range temperatures.

If not an option, commercial or household standalone units are acceptable; as the 
name implies, these units are designed and marketed for home use.

If necessary, combination units may be used—but frozen vaccines must be 
stored in a standalone freezer. 

Never store any vaccine in a dormitory-style or bar-style combined 
refrigerator/freezer unit.

Placement

Place a storage unit in a well-ventilated room, leaving space between the unit, ceiling, and 
any wall. Nothing should block the cover of the motor compartment. The unit should be firm 
and level with the bottom of the unit above the floor. Most units work best when placed in 
an area with standard room temperatures between 20° C and 25° C (68° F and 77° F). 

Make sure the unit door opens and closes smoothly and fts squarely against the body of the 
unit. If not secured properly, unit doors pose a particular risk to maintaining appropriate 
internal temperatures for vaccine storage. 

Check manufacturer-supplied owner’s manual for additional guidance on placement. 
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Setting Up a New Storage Unit & Data Logger (Cont.)

This section identifies resources than may assist with selection of storage 
unit types and subsequent setup. CDC and CDPH do not recommend 
specific brands or equipment. Providers agree to follow CDC’s Vaccine 
Storage & Handling Toolkit & COVID-19 Addendum.

Infrequent Tasks

Storage units must be equipped with a digital data logger; devices with a 
buffered probe provide more accurate readings. 

For ultra-cold storage units, device must use an air-probe or a probe 
designed for ultra-low temperatures. 

Keep a backup device on hand for vaccine transports and should primary 
devices fail. 

Devices must have a current and valid Certificates of Calibration Testing. 

Refer to CDC’s Vaccine Storage & Handling Toolkit for device specifications 
and calibration. 

Digital Data Logger

Equipment Setup

New storage units and data loggers 
must be properly setup and stable 
temperatures must be recorded for 
new storage units over several days 
before storing vaccines.  

Refer to this setup guidance to 
minimize inaccurate temperature 
readings that can damage vaccines.
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
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7. Appendices

Audience

Vaccine Coordinators

Important Contacts

Job Aid Inventory
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Important Contacts

Type of Support Description

COVID-19 Provider Call 
Center

The COVID-19 Call Center for Providers and Local Health 
Departments is dedicated to medical providers in California 
and their COVID-19 response, specifically addressing 
questions about State program requirements, enrollment, 
and vaccine distribution, including the Vaccine Marketplace. 

• Email: covidcallcenter@cdph.ca.gov

• Phone: (833) 502-1245, Mon - Fri from 8AM–6PM

Enrollment Support For Provider enrollment support, please contact myCAvax 
Clinic Operations at myCAvaxinfo@cdph.ca.gov.

myCAvax Help Desk Dedicated staff provide up-to-date information and 
technical support on the myCAvax system. 

• Email: myCAvax.HD@cdph.ca.gov

• Phone: (833)-502-1245, option 3, Mon - Fri 8AM–6PM 

• Training opportunities here

My Turn Clinic Help Desk For onboarding support (those in the process of enrolling): 
myturnonboarding@cdph.ca.gov

For technical support with My Turn Clinic for COVID-19 and 

flu vaccines: MyTurn.clinic.HD@cdph.ca.gov or (833) 502-

1245, option 4: Mon - Fri 8AM–6PM

• Job aids, demos, and training opportunities for flu and 
COVID.

Archived Communications Website: EZIZ Archived Communications
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Job Aid Inventory

Title IMM/Link

COV-19 Vaccine Product Guide IMM-1399

COVID-19 Vaccine Timing by Age IMM-1396

COVID-19 Vaccine Timing by Age (Spanish) IMM-1396S

Critical Systems & Senders IMM-1380

Mis-Disinformation Provider Poster IMM-1424

Provider Startup Worksheet IMM-1438

VFC vs. CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program IMM-1430
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Start Here

Billing & Reimbursements

Title IMM/Link

CDPH Billing & Reimbursements Webinar URL

CMA COVID-19 Provider Website URL

CMA COVID-19 Vaccine Reimbursement Quick Guide URL

CMA COVID-19 Vaccine Toolkit for Medical Practices URL

CMS Health Insurance Issuers & Medicare Advantage Plans URL
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https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1399.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1396.pdf
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https://www.cms.gov/files/document/COVID-19-toolkit-issuers-MA-plans.pdf


Job Aid Inventory (Cont.)

Title IMM/Link

Clinical Talking Points for Providers of Pediatric Services IMM-1431

COV-19 Vaccine Product Guide IMM-1399

COVID-19 Vaccine Coadministration Tips IMM-1389

COVID-19 Vaccine Timing by Age IMM-1396

COVID-19 Vaccine Timing by Age (Spanish) IMM-1396S

COVID-19 Vaccine Timing: 2nd Dose IMM-1427

Everyone Could Use a Boost IMM-1416

Get the Facts: COVID-19, Myocarditis, and Vaccines URL

Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 Vaccine Benefits and Risks IMM-1371

Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 Vaccine Benefits and Risks (Spanish) IMM-1371S

Make No Mistake: COVID-19 IS A CHILDHOOD ILLNESS IMM-1415-VFC

Tips to Ease Anxiety During Vaccination IMM-1401
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Clinical
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https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1431.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1399.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1389.pdf
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https://www.idsociety.org/globalassets/covid-19-real-time-learning-network/myocarditis-8.5x11-v7.pdf
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https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1371S.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1415-VFC.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1401.pdf


Job Aid Inventory (Cont.)

Title IMM/Link

COVID-19 Temperature Log IMM-1311

COVID-19/VFC Blended Temperature Log IMM-1434F

Data Logger Setup & Use IMM-1338

Hourly Vaccine Temperature Log for Temporary, Satellite, Off-Site Clinics IMM-1315

How to Record Temperatures & Report Excursions IMM-1314

Report Temperature Excursion Worksheet IMM-1337
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Monitoring Temperatures

Inventory

Title IMM/Link

COVID-19 Vaccine Transport Log IMM-1336

COVID-19 Vaccine Transport Time Tracker IMM-1359

Ordering & Distribution Cadence Calendar IMM-1360

Reporting Shipment Incidents IMM-1353

Reporting Inventory to VaccineFinder IMM-1319

Vaccine Management Checklist IMM-1397

Vaccine Management Plan (fillable) IMM-1362
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Job Aid Inventory (Cont.)
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Vaccine Administration

Title IMM/Link

Guidance for Satellite, Temporary, and Off-Site Clinics IMM-1332

Patient Visit Checklist IMM-1409

Preparing for Infant/Toddler Vaccinations IMM-1432

Preventing Administration Errors IMM-1410

Reporting Race & Ethnicity IMM-1313

Vaccine Administration Checklist IMM-1411

Redistribution

Title IMM/Link

CDC Vaccine Redistribution Agreement CDC link

Guide to Vaccine Redistribution, Repositioning, Transfer & Transport IMM-1320

Redistribution Agreement: Before You Apply IMM-1316

Redistribution Vaccine Management Plan IMM-1318
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https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1332.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1409.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1432.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1410.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/IMM-1313.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1411.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/other/COVIDVaccine-CDCRedistributionAgreement.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/other/IMM-1320.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/other/IMM-1316.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/IMM-1318.pdf
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